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DEcLARATToN oF covENANTs AND nrS'rhrcrrous
WESTWOOD VILLAGE COI"IMUNITY ASSOCIATION rNc.

PHASE 1

'THIS DECLARATION, made1975, by M.t.W. CONSTRUCTION(hereinafter referrecl to as

wr

Lhi= d (/.// day- of
CORPORATION, a I'larythe "Developer").

!NE SSE?H:

. rJ:

.I'THEREAS, the Deveroper is the fee simple owner of certainreal propcrty located in East Pennsboro Toivnship, Cumberland County,Pennsylvania and more particuLarly cJescribed in Exhibit A attached'hereto and made a part hereof, which real property and any other
Igul prop-erty which may be cteeded by the olveiopei to'r.lssrwooDVILLAGE COrt\4UNITy ASSOCIATIoN, It{C. together witfr the rccreational'and other comrnunity facilities, improvements and open spaccs beingde'ueloped thereon is hereinafter rlferred to as thl "conununitr-:- 

J

Facilities"; and

WHEREAS, said community Facilities are being clevqlopccl forthe use and benefit of a residential community. consisting of ap-proximateLy 926 dwelJ-ing units to be constructed in fivi-or,rote
. phases on five idjacent trgcts of real property, anq. . . ..

I{llEREAS, the Developcr clesires to provicle for the 'preservation
of values and amenities in said comrnunity and for the maintenanceand operation of the Community Facilities, and, to such end, rlcsires

,. to'subject the rear pioperty constitut,ing each of t.he phases ofresidentiaL development, as t,he construciion of each such phasc iis completed, to the covenants, restrictions, easements, chargcs,assessments and liens hereinafter set forth, each and all of vrhichare for the benefit of the community and each ovrner thercin; and
WHEREAS, in order to so preserve. the'values and'amenities inthe community, the Developer has deemed it desirable to createan entity to which the Communit,y Facilities shoulcl be decclccj andto which should be delcgated anb assigned the powers ancl dubiesof maintaining, operating and administering t,he Community Facili-ties and administ,ering and enforcing the covenants and restrictionsand collecting and diibuqsing the aisessments and chargcs herein-after creatcd; ana

tllIEIfEAS, the Developer has incorporated under tlie laws bfthe Commonwealth of PEnnsylvania, as a non-profit membershipcorporation, wESTvIooD vILtAcE cotltMtINITy ASSOCIATION, INC. as the

iy'uut-tz/ _,and cotporation
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enblty to which the Community Facilitigs.. will be deeded for .the
purpose of exercising the aforesaid functions; and

WHEREAS, Phase I is being contempo.raneously submitted tb theprovisions of the Unit eroperiy Act of Pennsylvlnia pursuant to a
recorded Declaration Creating and 'fstablishing l,lestwood Village
Condominiurn, which document, also provides that said condominiumprojecb can be expanded Eo 224 Cwelling unlts by including the
succeeding three phases of. construction -which together with Phasef t*ilt encompass four of the five tracts of real property constiEut-ing thc resident.iaL community to be served by the Community Facili-ties; and

$lEnEAS, the fifth tract to be'included in the residential :

ggTmlnily is currently zoned for the construction of approximately702 clwelling units which wirl not be included in the albresaid,'
Westwood Village Condominium project.

Nol^I, TIIEREFORE, the Developer declares that the real propertyconstjtuting Phase f, and such additions thereto as may heiealter-be matic pursuant to Article II hereof, is and shall be held,transferred, sold, conveyed and occupied subject to.the covenants,rest,rictions, easementsl assessments, chargei and liens (sometimesreferred to as the "Covenants and Restrj.ctions") hereinaf,ter set forth.

ARTICLE T

DEFII.IITIONS

Section l. Definltions. The following words when used inthls Dccraration or any Supplernent,al.Declaration (unless the con-text shalI prohibit) shall have the follorving neanings;
(a) r'f\ssociation" shall mean and refer to WESTI{OOD VILLAGE

col"lMUNITY ASSOCI^TTON, INC.
(b) nThe Properties" shall mean and. refer to aLl such existirigreal property, ald any ad.ditions thereto, as are subject to this. '

Declaration or any Supplenental Declaration under the provlsions ofArbicle II hereof
(c) "Dwelling Unit" shall mean anrl refer to any portion of abullding situated upon The Froperties designated and- lntended forusc and occLlps,ncy as a residence by a single family, arrd may Lncludeunits so designated under the unit properly Act of pennsyrvlnia,

single family hornes or multifamily buildinqs.
(d) "owner" shall inean and refer to'the record, o$rner, whether

9ne or rnore persons or enLities, of the f ee simple tltle to .anyittdividuar Drverling unit or any building containing more than oneD*elling Unit under single ownership situated ppon'The propertiesr. .
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-3-but, notwithstanding any applicable theory of the mortgage, shall
noL mcan or refer to any person. or entity which holds such lnterestmerely as security. for the performance of an obligation, includinga mortgagee, unless and until such person or entity has acguiredfee simple title pursuant to foreclosure or,lny.proceeding in Iieuof foreclosure .'.r

(e) fMember't shalL mean and refer to aJ.I those owners who are
Members of the Association as provided in Artlcle rrr hereof

',0

ARTICLE II
PROPERT{ SUBJECT TO THIS DECLARATION, AiDITIONS TIIERETO

- .segllcn'I. Existincr propertv. The reaL property which is,and shall bc, held, transferred, sold, conveyed and occupied sub-'ject to this Declaration is located in East Fennsboro Township,cumberland county, Pennsyrvania, is'herein referred to as "phase .'
. I" and is more particularly described in Exhibit B hereto.

. - section 2 - -. Af clitions !.o Existincr property and, gornmunitvyacrr.rrrcs . Addrt.ronar real propercy may become sub-i ect, to thisffiFraElS_n. in the following manner:
(a) At any time within a period of seven years from thc datethat this Deciaration is recorded, the DevelbpLr, its successors

,and assigns, shall have the right, without obtaining the'consentof the t'lembers, to bring within the scheme of this Dccrarationadditional real property in future phases of the construction of.the residential community referred to abovei providcd, however,that such real property shaLl be from arnong the four Lracts ofreal property which are more particularly iescribcd in Exhibitsc-l through c-4 which are attached hereto and macle a part hereof;and, provided further, that any such additional raaL property to-gcthcr with Phase I shall. not include or have constructed therconin excess of 925 Dwelling Units. Such additlonaL real propertyIndlr but necd not bei part of the westwood virlage condominiumr projcCt referr.ed to above
(!l At any'time within a period of seven years from the cl.rtethat Lhis Declaration is recordld, the Developel, its successorsand assigns, sharr have the right after obtaining the consent ofthe Board of Directors of the lssociation, but wlttrout obtainingthe consent of the I'lembers, to bring within the scherne of thisDeclaratidn adclitional t""i ptoperty to be used as community Faci-lities; p,rovided, however, that,-the additionar rear property isfrom the real property described in Exhibit C-4 and is deeclecl tothe Association (at no'cost to thc Association) with alr improve-ments cgmpleted thereon and is free and clear of all indebt,Lclness.
(c) The additions authorlzed under this erticle II shall be

madc by filing of record in the land records of Cumberland Countyr
Pcnnsylvania, one or more Supplemental Declarations of Covenants'and Restrlctions with respect to the additional real properby which
shaLl extend the scheme of the Covenants and Resbrictions of this
Declaration to sueh aciditional real property. I

(d) .Any such Supplemental Deelaration may contain such
comolementarv additions and modifications of the Covenants and
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Declaratlon. In no event; however, shall such Supplemental
Declaration revo\e, modify or add to the covenants established :

by this Declaratibn within Phase I or within any other real
property theretofore added pursuant to a previous Supplemental
Declaration except by virtue of the Developer's dEeding additionalreal property to-.the. Associabion for use as Community Facilities.

ARTICLE IIT :

: ME}IBERSTIIP AND VOTING RTGI{TS IN THE ASSOCIATION

. Section I. Total Memberslrip. The authorized number of
membcrships of the trssociation shall be L rB52, of which no more
than.926 shall be issued and outstanding at any one. time. The
.memberships shall be of trvo classes A and B:

Section 2. Class A Mernbs::hip. Every Owner subject by covenantof re iation shall be a Clasq A mem-
ber of the Associat,ion. Each Class A }tcmber shal1 be entitled to

- one .-voLe for each DrvelJ-ing Unit r'rhich such llember individually
owns of record or rvhich is contained in a building ruhich guch' I'tember olvns of record; provicled, however, that there rvill be no'more than 926 Class A memberships, all having one vote each.

. Section 3. Class B i'lemb@!gg.. There shall be 925'Class Bmembe sued to the Developer, or toits nbmincc or nominees. Each Class B l'lember shal] be entitledto threc votes for each Class B membership so held. As each Class
A membcrship comes into existence and is issued, one Class B mem-
bership shall lapse and. become a nullity. AlI Class B memberships
ghall lapse and become a-nullity on the first.to happen of the
follo+ving evcnts

(a) l,lheh the totaL issued and outstanding Class A nembershlps
equal 926; or

(b) On October 31r 1981; or
(c) Upon the written surrender of said Class B menberships

by the then holders thereof for cancellation.

PROPERTY RIGHTS TN THE COI'I}IU'ITTY FACILTTTES

Sectfon l. I'lembersr Easements of EnioVq!. Subject to theprovi mber iitaft have
a noncxclusive right and easernent of enjo5nnent and use in and tothe Conmunity Facilities and such easement shall be appurtenant to.
and shall pass with the title to each Dwelling Unit t*hich such
Ilember individually or.rns of record or which is contained in abuilding which such }tember owns of record.

CCS:I 213, i,u:r :l(i7

ARTICTE IV
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to limit the number of guests

Section 2. Delegation of Right of EnioyTen!. Any ltember.mayUutun nity facilities bo (a)ncmbers of his family., t5l'r,is guests, and (c) his tenants whoreside wiLhin a u,ueriins unii ana tnei, ii*ii!..;-;r;-;;uiir, arrsubject, however, to th6 pi""i"i""" -"i-tilrs'oecraration 
anrr theAr.ticles of rncorporation'"na ny-taws of the Asso.ciation.

Section 3. Extent of l,tembers, Easements. The right and ease_rnent ii:rt be subject to rhefollowing:
' (a) such easements, agreements and interest.s._a? may be appricable to the communiry ri"iiities set-;;rr;; in Exhibir A- ar thc Limeof execution of rhis b""ruiuei;;-";-;r-irv"u" appricabre ro addirionalcorninunity ra;ilities as ;i-il" date i}t"v-'ur* aulh"a-t"-tn"'Associarion;and

(b) The right of the Association to make and enforce rur.esand regurations.pertaining to the use and enjoyment oi ir-t" communityFacilities provicied such iules ana iegur-ition" are consistent withthe purposed of this Declarat.ioni and"
' (c) The rlght of the Association to levy reasonable admissioncharges and other fees for the us9 by l,tembers ahd their guests ofany .recreational" facility situated within the tbmmunity iicilities;and

(d) The right of the Associationof Members or their tenants; and
(e) The right- of the Associatiort to suspend the votingr rightsand_ the rights to the use of the communiiy-rairirities {ex"ept ro,rights to the u."g "f streets, roaclway" uni parking uruoi, -which

shall not be subject to suspension i;; il; 'to""o'i for any periodduring which any assessment remains ;;p;ia and, eor-iny-flriod notto exceed thirty 9oy=, for any infiaction of any of the pubrishedrules and regulations of the issociation; and
(f) The right :f.the Association to grant rights-of-way and/oteasernents for any public utility purpose t5 any governmantar""gonty,public utility or to the Develolei rbi.trte-purio5" of the insrarta-tion and,/or maintenance of such utilities .".*ay be necessary to:grve any of the commlnlty Facilities or to serve any portio-n ofThe Properties; provided,-however, that no such easemei-rt and/otrights-o'€-way shall !g.eernranently inconsisient with the enjoymentof the community Facilities by trrl uemuers-of the Association.

Any rights of the Association reserved hereby may be excrcisedby the Board of Directors of the Association excqpt to the extentto which such rights are directed to be "iur"iu"a'-oy-ii,."l,1o*bers.
. Section 4.-_!i!f e to Co@. The Developer mayr"tui i,i"""""r-i"itn in Ex-hibib A unLil such time as it has compieted the recreational faci-

^^A,' ,)l tt ,.^^ ,lrr(r
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Iities thereon and untii such tlme as the Association has g? ClassA memberships which are herd by Memsqrs other than the Developer,but, notwithstanding any provision herelnr the Developgr hereLy .

covcnants, for itserf, its successors and assigns, that, iE snalrconvey the cornmunity Facirities set forth in Exhibit A io theAssociation not rater than oct,ober 31, 19gr. untir the trangferof title to such community pacilities to the Association, theDeveloper sharr perform all of the obrigations, covenants, and,agrcements (including those belorrging to the Associat,ion.followingconveyance of title), and shall abide by the restrictions cont,;iinedherein w.iEh respect to such community Facirities, except for suchconseruct.ion and marketing activities as are bonsistene with.deve-Iopmcnt.

ARTICLE V

COVENANTS POR ASSESSMENTS

Section ]- Covenant for Assessments and Credtion of Lien andPersonal ObIicraEioir. e DeveLoper for each Dwelling Unit, owneic or to be areaEed by it within" The properties here6y. covenantsand'each owner of any individual Dr.relling unit or any-buildini con-baining more than one Drvelling. Unit by a6ceptance of a deed thereforwhct,her or not ir sharr be solexpressld.in iny such deea-;i "ChEi---conveyance, is deemed to covenant and agree to pay to the Association;(a) annual assessmenc,s or charges as piovided, nerein, and (b) speclalassessments to be fixed, est.ablished ancl collected from time to,time,as hereinaftcr provided. The annual assessments and special assess-rncnts, together with interest thereon and costs of collection shallbo 1 charge.on th.e owelling Unit, or the buitding containing multiple
.Dwelling units which an Owner owns of record and shall be i continuingflgn upon the Drvclling Units rvhich.an Orvner owns of record ancl agalnsiwhlch such assessnent is made from the time such assessment is rniO,euntil paid in furr; providefl, howeverr that, rvhere any portion ofThe Propcrtics has been submit,ted to the unit property Act, no partof the corunon Ercments of such portion of The ploperties shalr besubject to assessment by lhe Association. Each.assessment, togethervith interest thereon and costs of collection, shaLr also be thejoint and several personal obrigation of the person, group of per-sons or entit,y rvho was the Olner of the assessed property at the time.whcn the assessmcnt became due. Assessments by the association, priorto such time as the Developer has transferrea titte to the CommunityFacilities set forth in Exhibit A to the Association, shatl be paidto bhc_Developer to the extent required to fulfill.the purposes setforth in section 2 below, but sharr not exceed the annual lum of$I00.00 for each Dwertring unit, and none of the fund.s derived fromsuch assessments may be devoted to expenditures for capltal improve-ments rvhich are the sole responsibility of the Developer

Doclt 2ll] r,rcr llttlJ
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*n' 'o,ll5=:":;=;Iil:lrli"lfil o"recreation. scenic. gni"y".nil t"iriii; ;"'i!;re and safcry of theMembers and in par:ticrli;;-;;; rhe miini;;;;". of rhe communiryFaciri eies , inciudins , 
-brr -ii. -ri*ii;;.il:,,;i"";";;:;":?:

(a) A1r opera!ing.expenses of the community Faclritl€Srincludins servites furii"iilJl ."a . .(b) The cost, of neeessary management and administratioh,including fees paid to ."V""i";gemen[ Agenti and
(c) Taxes and assessments revied against the Association orupon any property which it may or"rn or which the Associiiio' i=otherwise requrrla to p"vi ""i 

-"'t v! wtrrrrrr

(d) ;'The cost of fire andrextented coverage insurance, eom-,prehensive liabirity insriun""r_fie;ii;y-inlur"nce anct the costof such other insurance as the.Assoeiatior, -*_v procurei ancl

-7- .ri

(e) The cost of funding an adeguate reservement of the improvements inciuded ir,.lf,u-climunity
(f) rhu g?:! of repairs, maintenanceCommunity Facilities.

(
I

I

\
fund for replace-Facilities; and

and replaccments of the

,ou,u ion'lo"!:l:,:i,:n;n3"jil":i..::thc annuar assessr,renr for each- il;1i;i";-ulit 
- a i;;ir;iis-'n^,cr r insunits in a buirding ;";;; Jingru- orvnerihip; for each aisessmcnrr year. The annuur isser;;.;l iirart ue ttre'same f,or each DrcJ.lingunit in an asses"r.r,i-t;;;; proviae-; ;;;o;ur, as rhe propcrriesare expanded to incrucrl more'ryg.tli"; u;ir; or as addirionar commu-nity Faciliries are obt,aineJ w:.cr,in in;";i;"" assessmehr yearr oD.appropriate and-u"ir"tt-iilistm.nt or lnd-remaining instaitme'rsof such assessmcnt shall l!-maae in u."oialnce with the aforesaiclstandard of trcating each-u*e11ing u"it-.iip." for each fulr calendarmonth during which it """ p".a of The properties regardress of itsstze or location. The a'nlii """u.sment for a.ny Dwerring unit forany assessment year (after t,he first on.,rrui asscssme't as providedin Section 5 of il.,ir-ariiir"i shall tu"or.-aue and payable and alien asainsr rhe ;aFriii;";;ii "r-[yii;ll; conrainins murripleD*elling units. on the rii"i-'a"v of rhe riisl month of each carendaryear upon whi"l^i! became.pu"t-of The piop.rtio". The Boarcr ofolrietors of the AssociatiSn-sharr give urlitt.n notice of theannual assessment to each o"nur at ieast thirty days prior to thefir$t day of each ui"u"=*"ii"yuu, and shar.l give further writtennotice of changes in-;;;;;",iunu= resuteing-rrom expinsion of ThePropcrties or iommunitt-p;;;;iai";-;;';;; ;" pracricable arberthe facts of such .*punuioi-ir. known. ar"u"rments must be madeon the basis of eguai r""tir'ri rr,"iiir*"nf!"rithin any assessmenr
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as affected by changes resulting from expansion of.or the CommuniLy Facilit,ies; siid instailments shalladvance on the first day of each calendar'month..
section a--gpgqial Asse-ssments. rn addition to the annualasses , tii.-.i.i".iirio" -*1, 

f romtime 'to time levy a speliar assessment for the purfo;; oi'defray-inq in whole or in pait the cost of anv reconstruction or unexnect.ed'repair.of an imorovement located upon the comrnunity.Facilities,including the necessary fixtures aird personar piofi,rty-i"rut.a :-thereto;-provided, however, that .any ipecial assessment shaLronly be levied by. a resorution approveh by a majority vote -JE
each Class of l'lernbers (based upoir- the entire ouf staniiing member-ships of each Ctass) at a meeting duly ca1led for sucfr furfoseat which-a guorum is present, rvritten-notice of rvhlch siari.havediscloscd tfe purpose-.of the meering and irrorr h;;;-;u;; sent toaLl of the l4embers at Least thirty days in advance oi i""ir-*eeting,Thc due date for the payment of aiy "i""iur assessment shall befixecl In the resorutiin'authorizin| "i"t-"r"ussment. lny speciarassessment levicd by the Assoeiatibn pursuant to this seltion.4shall bc the same per Drvelling gnlt (including DweLring units..ina building under single ownerihip; . - -..--:---'

scction 5. conr.,nencement of 4npual Assessment. The annuar3':9" r i;'; il""g'follor*ing the firs! conveyance by the Developer fo ihu or.rner ofany Dwelling Unit in phase I. The first annual assessment shallbe made for the balance of the assessmcnt year ancl shalr becomedue and payable and a lien on the Dwelling units as of the dateof convcyance of the first Drr'erring unit 5s aforesaicl.
. gec.bion -6. Reser-ve for Repracements. The Association mustestabli-";h and m e. fund for replacementsby thc allocation ancl payment tfrom each month's instail_ments ofthe annual assessment) to such reserve fund of an amount to bedesignated from tinre to time by the Board of Dirgctors of theAssociat,ion. such fund shalr Le concrusively debmed, to be aconunon funcl of the Associabion and shall be iredited upon thebooks of the Association to the "paid-in-surplus', accolnt is acapital contribution by the llenbers. Such firnd shall be depositedin a spccial account with a lending institution the acco";a;-;;---which.are. insured by an agency or {he united st.ates of Ameriea orr&y, in the discretion of-saiil Board of Directors, be invested, inobrigat,ions which are furty guaranteed as to principal uy tneunited states of America. -The reserve may be exp.eniea o-nty rorrepracements of the comrnunity Facilities.' rhe'pi:oportioniie in-terest, of any llenrlrer in such reserve shaLl be c6nsidered an ap-purtenance of his. DweLring unit (including Dwerrlng units in-cruded in a buirdinq uncrei single owneiship) and sfrall not beseparatery rvithdrarvi, assigned or transreriia or otherwise sep-aratcd frorn Ehe property to which it appertaihs and sharl bedeerned Eo be transfbrred with such. oweiiing unit or units

stsr 213 r,\rt ii'/l
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Section 7, Assessmenti Certificates. The Board of Directors
of tfr tain a roster of the
Dwelling Units (includinq Dwelling Units within a building under
single orrnership) and the annual and special asscssmcnts and
charges currently applicable thereto and shalt make such rcrster
available for inlpellion of Members upon riquest. The Association
shaIl, upon demandr at atly reasonable time, furnish to any Owner
-riable f9r.1ly assessment or to,any first mortgagee of a DwelringUnit or building.containing owelliirg Units a certificate in writingsigned by an officer or other authoilzecl agent of the Association, "
stating whether such assessment. or charge Ls paid or unpaicl. suchcertificabe shall be concLusive evidenc6 of .tire payment'oi airyassessment or charge. thercin stated to have been-paia. a rea-sonablegflTge may be levied in advance by the Associatioir for each cer-tificate so delivered

ARTICLE VI
NON-PAYIIID}IT OF ASSESSMENTS; REI\!EDf ES; SUBORDINATION OF IIEN

!- -Sgctign.l. ll?n:paymgnt of Assessments. Any assessment ortnstarJ.ment thereof Levied pursuant, to these covenants which isnot paid on the date 'rr'hen due sharl. be derinquent and shal], to-gethcr with interest thereon and costs of coilection as hereinafter,'provided, becone a continuing J.ien upon the Dwclling Units againstwhich such assessment is levled put"iti"t-lo seccion I of Articte vhcreof. AIt assessments shall binci such Dr*elling Unit or bulldingin the'hands of an owner, his heirs, devis.ees, p6rsonal represen-tatives ' successors and assigns. The obligatio;l of such owner topay such assessment, however, sharl arso remain such owner's per-s6nal Joint and severar obrigation. for the statutory perigd. -

Sectio4 2. lemedies. If any assessment or inStallment thereofisnoffi?E!aaysafiertheduedatethereofestabIished
by the Board of Directori of-the Association, the dclinqucnt amountshall bear interest from the due date thereof until paici at a lawful. rate established by rEsolution of the Board of Direcl,ors of the As-sociation at the beginning of each assessment year. Tl're Associationnay bring an action at latv against the Owner plrsonally obligated topay tfe same or may foreclose the lien against the Dr+elling finitor _building containing .murtiple Dwelring-units in the manncr pro-vidcd by law. In either event, the Association shall reiover fromsuch Owncr or out of .the proceeds of foreclosure accrued int.crestand costs of collectLon, inctuding but not limitecl to, reasonableattorneys I fees. No Owner mhy waive or otherwise escape liabilityfor the assessments provided in thls DecLaration b7 non-use of theCommunity Facilities or by.abandonrnenL or non-use if his DwellingUnit or Units

Section 3. Subordination of Llen. The lien of the assessmentsprovided roi i be subordinate to (a) thc rienof any real estate taxes or general or special assessments by thelocal.taxing authorities imposed on the bwelling Units or buildingcontaining multiple Dwelling Units, (b) the lien of any firstnortgage nor^t or_hereafter placed upon any DweIling'UniL or buildingcontaining rirultiple Dwelling untts subjeLt to assessment,..and (c)liens created pursuant to any Declaration Creating and Establishinga Condominium pursuant to thl Unlt Pronertv Ant hv rrAqoh of rrnnaid

I
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assessmenE to the Council of such Condominiurn having Jurisdictionover any Dwelling Unit or Units. In addition, a first mortgagee
of any.. Dwelling Unit or building containing multiple Dwelling'
Urrii's who comes into possession of a Dwelling Unit or buiJ.ding '

containing mulliple DivelLing Units pursuant !o the remeclies Pro-vided in the morEgage, foreclosure of the morlgaget or deecl in
Lieu of foreclosure, shall take the Dwelling Unit or buitdfng
frce of any claims for unpai.d charges or assessments of the
Association at the time, but not after the time' strch mortgagee
comcs into possession of the Drvelling Unit or building (except
for claims for a pro rata share of. such charges or assessments
rqeulting from a pro rata reallocation of such charges or assess-
rnents to all DweIIing Units includi.ng the mortgaged premises).

ARTICLE VII
},L\I.iAGEMENT AGENT

Section 1. Manaqement Agent. The Assocl-atlon mqy employ .aprof'e 'l}lanagement Agent") or other
.professionals, at a rate of compensation to be established by the'Board of Directors of the AssociaLion, to perform such duties and
scrviccs as the Board of Directors shalL authorize.

ARTICLE VIII
INS,URANCE ; CONDEI'INATION

Section I. Insurance for Benefit of Association. Unless at
teast first mort-
gages on real property encompassing threc-fourths (3/4ths) ofthe Drvclling Units give their prior rvritten approval to a different
typc or amount of insurance coverage, the Association shalI obtain
and maintain the follor.ring insurance coverage: ,i

(a) fnsurance coverage on all insurable Community Facilities
affording prot,ection against loss or damage by f,ire and other
hazards covercd by the standard extended coverage' enforsement'
Such eovcrage shall be in an eunount equal to the full replacement
valne of such insurable Community Facilities'as determined annually
by the Board of Direcbors with the assistance df the insrtrance
company furnishing such coverage. Insurance proceeds for casually
losses to the Community Facilities, by the terms of the insurancepolicy cir policies, stritL be paid to the Association and shal.l be
appliect by its Board of Dlrectors to the repairr rapLacemertt or
reconstruction of such Community Facllities. 

.,(b) Fidelity insurance coverage agalnst dishonest acts on thepart of clirectors, officers, employees or agents of the Association
or llanagoment Agent or volunteeis br trustees who are responsible
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for handling funds collectecl and held for the benefit of the Asso-ciat,ion oi the l"tembers. The policies effecting ;;;h-"o.ruiug" shalrname the Association as the insured and shall 6e written in ananount which is sufficient to provide protection wiricrr i"-ugoof toat least one and one-half timei the toial innuar assessment whichwas last assessed by the Associatton; u.v "u.r, policies shalr haveadded thereto an endorsement covering u"y t"r""ns who serve theAssociation' or its lranagenrent'Agent "itit-oul 
-;;;;;";;ti".l' "

-L-rr (?l_ g:*gehensive public liability insurance coverage whichshaLr insure the Association, each memblr of its Boarcl oi'pit""tors,the l'lanagement Agent and each Owner, and (until "onr.yonce of titleto the Association of the communilr.Facilities) the oiveiop",against any liability to the publil or to-{te owners (ana lireirtenants, invitees, agents ancl emproyecs) arising ;;t oi ;r incidentto the ownership and/or use of tire tomnunity Facilities. Allporicies affectlng such coverage shart .oniii" u "severabirit,y ofinterest enclorsement" whicir shilt pr""r"au-lh" lnuurer from clchy-ing the claim of an ovrner because or tne n"qiign"l-;;4"-;i'tt,"Association, the DeveLoper or oLher Owners.'
(d) rn addition to the foregoing and in the cve't thaL a{}t:t mortgagoe of any Dwelring unie Inrorms the Association thatit intends to assign or ser.r srich mortgage and the mortgate noteto the FederaL NaLional Mortgage associaiion or the Fcclcral ltomeLo?n I'lortgage Corporation, tfie-Assoeiation shall obtain ana miln_tain, to the extent available, insurance coverage (inclucling policyprovisions and enclorsemcnts) irom such iniurance carricrs as shallneet thi nlnimum requirement,s of whichever of such organizationsis desisnated as tlie.prosp"oti"u ii;;;-;;rigue"...
Section 2. Condemnation Lreceecls for TaFinq of Cor*uniW

I+g* iaim for damages, director- consequential, in connection with any conclemnation or othertaking of at1 or part of the Community ir.ifities, or for-anyconveyance in lieu of condemnation, sirarl be paid to the Associa-tion to be used for the purposes of the essocLali""-""1-n.rlinouo.r"set forth.

ARTICTE IX
RIG}ITS OF FINS.T MORTGAGEES

section 1. pirst Iortqagee Approvals. other provisions ofthis b?ffaffiing, the Derreloper, the Association,the Board of Directors of the Rlsociation, and the gembers shallnot, without the prior written approval of at least three-fourths(3,/4ths) of the.nrortgagces holcliirg rirse-moitgages on ieir pro-
Terty encompassing three-fourths i:,zatnr) of lfri Dwelling uniesin Thc Properties (based upon one vote for each Dwqlling Unitencompassed by any mortgage):

I

I

-{-_
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(a) By act oi omisslon seek to abandonr'paftition, subdivide,
encumber, sell or transfer any or aII of the Community Facilities;providerl, however, that the grantlng of easemenls for public uti-]ities or for other public purposes which are consistenl with theintcnded usc of the Community Facilities or The properties shall
not, bc deemcd to be a transfer for purposes of. this paragraph (a).

. (b) Change the method of determining annual or special assess-
rnehts as established and contemplated by this Declaration; or

(c) Amencl this Declaration .except rvith respect to subjecting ':

addibional. real property to the piovisions of this Dectaration bySupplements hereto as provided in. Article II hereof.
(d) By act clr omission, waive or abandonArticle V, Sect,ion 2, relating to assessment,sothcr expenses and a provision for.an adeguate

rep_Iacements.

the provisions of
for operating and
reserve fund for

Section 2. Noticcs of Default. Upon wrltten request there-for, any ieal property dncornpassinga Dwelling Unit or Units shall be glven written'notice by the Boardof Directors of the Association of any dcfault in payment of assess-ments or in t,he discharge of other obligaLions pursuant to thlsDcclarat,ion not cured withj.n ihirty days by the Owner of a D.retlingUnit or building containing multiple Owe.lling Qnits in which such rmorlgagee has a security interest,.
Section 3. Examinat,ion of Rgcords. First mortgagees of record.of an tling'Unit, or Units snalt

have the right to examine che books and records of the Associat,ionat reasonable times and to obtirinr upon rqritten reguest tlrerefor, '
ahnual reports and financial data piepared by the Association. : . . :.'

S-eclion 4..-HgrtgAgees' Riqht to Pavjaxes, etc, First nort- '',,.
sasceTE-i66F6T Druelling UniLor Units shall have the right jointly or singly, to pay taxes. orother charges rvhich are in dcfaurt and which may or have becomea charge against the Community Facilities, and may pay overdueprcntiums on any insurance policies maintained by the Association.or may secure replacement policies on the. lapse of any policiescovcring the corrununity Facirities and.any such first moftgaEees
which meke such payments shall be owed irnrnediate reimbursenentthcrcfore fron the Association..

ARTICLE X

IIIISCELU\NEOUS

Section 1. Enforcement. AII of the coVenants, restrictions,easem ents now or hereafter imposed pursuant
.
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to the provisions of this Decraration *u" o" enforced, in anyproceeding in law or in equity, by the Aisociation, by iny lrerntcr9r-by any first mortgagee of real estate encompassing'orly'Dwellj,.ngunit or units or by any other person or enlity^wt"-r,i"-oiry =i;ha 
-

to the use of any of the community Facilities'incluai"g, ;,ithoutlimitation, the use 9!.oly of the streets or road'ays forming partof the community Facilities. Fairure of the lssociltion or anyowner to enforce any co',;cnant., restrictlon, easemenE, rien orassessment created pursuant to this Declaration shali in no eventbe deened a waiver of the right to do so tnereirt"i. - -" "

^^.-^-999tion ?. .. sgveTabitity. rnvalidation of any one of theseuovenanus or Restrictions by-judgmcnt or court ord-er shalr in noway affect any other provisions irricir sharl remain-i"-i;ii forceand effect. ---- --- - --
section 3. Duration. Except where permanent eascments orothcr perrnarGi:E-iilEFTi interests are herein createrl; th"covenants: and Restrictions of this Declaration "h;ti-i""with anclbind the l-and of. Thc properties and the cornmunity ra"iiitics, andsharl inure to the benefit of and be bindihg upon the Deveroper,the Association ancr the owners, and th;i;-;;splctive r;;"i-;;;;;-sentatives, heirs, successors and assignsr--foi a term oi [nirtyyears from the date of recordation of [,he'neclaraLion, after rvhichthe said covenants and Restrictions straii ue automatical.iy extenoeafor successive periods of ten years u;;h;

' scction 4. elendment. Dxcept rvhere pcrmanent easements orother@interests are helain created and with-
:Y:.:]!:ring the unquarified righr of the Developcr ro subiecradclitionar rear property to this Decraration as lroviclcd inArticie rr hereof, itris- Decraration may othen*isl be arendecl byan instrument signecl by orvners who own real property enco.possingat least three-fourths (3,z4Lhs) of ilre DrvelLing'Units; ;;bjecr 15the prior approval of. first mortgagees as providcd in Articrerx hereof. Any such amendment must be recorded in the lanclrecords of cumberrand county, pennsyJ.vania. No such arneirdrnentshall be effective unless r-rittcn notice of th" m..a'*"il-iu sentto every oivncr ancl flrst mortgagee of a Dwerling unit oi-unit"appearing in the recorcls of ilie-Association at ieast, ninety (90)duys in advance of the recording of such amcndment ancl unless anycorresponding provision contained in the By-Laws of the Associa-tion ls arso amended by t,he I'tembers as proiria"a fq.: in the By-Laws.

rN wrrNDSs tfHER-EoF, the Deveroper, Lntending to be regalrybound, has executed this Declaration ih"-d;t and year first abovewritten;

I

l
I
I

I.l
I.,1
I,l
I

I
I

I

!1.L.W. COIISTR

n', ()Secf,e.tary

Attest:
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couNTy ot ,frrr-,./r., / .r, )1. ) gsr' "

. on tnis &/l day of #"no ,, tsls, before me,rhe -u nd e r s i e;A;-el6r "iy pffi 
";'r :ai.;iii., u ro ru_said, personal,ly appeared

, Ene prestdent, and Secretary,rcspcc trvcly, of 14. r.F;-C-ontEiilc.FE6n corporation, -ut'iiryiiia .or_ff'*':l: :1.:l^3I lli:! officers were "alisfacrorily proven to me!" !u the persons rvhose names are subscrin"a"Ij9[ijtrll:;:1";" *"
Dcclaration of covenanbs ancr nestriclioi.r.l ."na eaeh such officerack.notvledgcd to me that., !gi.s thereunto dury authorized, theyexecuted the same on behalf oi said ""rp".ilion for trre iurposestherein containecl as its act and deed

At.,1:.-bt4t _ , thepfes
and

rN wrrNEss r'IHERgoF, r have hereunto set my hand and notariarseal.

n/-;r, - , *..*
, Notary publlc(Print Nane)

Hy comrnissLon expires I
.sHlrt€Y t.r. lrci.t-f, l!rr.r7 rrSllo

. llrclrrri-r*,,.) (..r.f,.i.''l .1.. !.:. .t,!r,:; ?.t. ttlt

ECCK 2I{} r,rcr ,:\'/7



EXHIBIT A

DEscRrPTroN oF colllluNrTY FAcrLrTy pRopERTy .WEsTtrooD VILr,AGE,
EAST PENNSBORO TOINISHIP, CUMBERT,AND COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA

FIRST PARCEL

Beginnlng at a point, the lntersecttcn of the'centerllnes oP Valley
Dnlve'aria Chartotte Way, wtthtn tJre land of Fast Pennsbono Assoctates,
thence thnough the land oF East Pennsboro Asiocl,ates the followlng counses

' and.dlstances:

1. sotrth 35 degrees, 31 mlnutes, 11 seccnds East, a dlstance

of 45.OO feet to a polnt; .,

2. Easl.a distancb of 11O,OO feet to a potnt;

3. South a dls.tance oF 2OS.OO feet to a potnt; ;

4. West a dtstance of 6O.O0 feet to a polnt;

. 5. aof a dlstance of 155.71 feet to a pointi
6. west a dtstarrce of 2o4.2o feet to a polnt rr dre centerltne

of Valtey Drlve; .

7. Thence along the centenllne of Valley Dnlve North.l degree,

zeno mlnutes, zero secmds West, a dtstance of 144.SO feet

to a potnt; ;

8. Along a curye to the rtght having a nadlus of gOO.OO fe.et for a

. dtstance of 296.50 feet (arc) to tlre point of beglnn{ng; contalnlng

1.BB acnes, mbre or less.

Bccl( 2J.3 r,rcr :i'16
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SECOND PARCEL

. t-l i

Beginnlng at a polnt, on the.centerltne of VatlqT Drtve 38.86 feet

Non.theast of fhe tntersectton oF the centenltnes of Valley Drlve and Char-

lotto VVay, wlthtn the land of East Pennsboro Assoclates, thence thnough

the'lAnij of East Pennsbono Assoclates the folloartng courses and.dlstances:

. 1. Along the centenltne of Valley Dnlve, North 62 degneeF, 4O

mlnutes, zer^o secsrds F..t, a dtstance of 1o5.gs feet to'a potnt;

.2, North 29 degrees, 20 rirlnutes; zero secondg West' a

dtstance of 2O6.98 feet to a Polnt;

'Nortlf 12 degnees, zeFo mtnutes, 37'seeonds'West,'a.:
dtstance of 56O.24 feet to a, pointl

NorUr 54 degrees, 2O mtnutes, zeio secmds'West, a
..:

d.lstance. of 237.OO feet to a Potnt;

Nonth 83 degnees, 40 mfnr-rtesr.zero seconds West, a

dtstance of aX.SO feet to a pointi ;

.South 74 degnees, 46 mtnutes, 18 seconds West, a

dlstance of 129.63 feet to a potnt on the pnopert5r llne of

trast Pennsboro Assoctates; ,....

BcaK 213 r,\et :i'ifl
i
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5.
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7. Thence cn satd property line South 9 degrees, 9 mlnutes,

,..' . "O 
seconds East, a distance of 2O,11 feetto a potnt;

8. North /4 degcees, 46 mtnr-tes, 1B seconds East, a dlstance

. of 127.92 feet to a potnti

. 9. . South 83 degne€s, 40 minutes, zero seconis fast, a t'
.dtstance of 412.50 feet to.a polnt;

1O. South 54 degnees, 
'2O mtnutes, zeFo seconds East, a

dl,stance of 2O9.16 feet to a potnt;

11. fguth 12 legnees, zero mtnutesi 37 seconds East, a

dtstance of 145.43 feet to a potnt;

12. South zero degreesr'3 ml,nutes, 4 seconds West, a

dtstance oF 130.34 feet to a polnt;

13. SouUr 9 degrees, I mtnutes, 20 seconds East, a .'

fltstance of 392.30 feet to a potnt;

14. South 28 degnees, 14 mlnutes, 62 seconds East, a
c . dtstance oF 129,53 feet to the.potnt of beglnning; contalntng

Fo nn loce1.51 acres, rnore on less.

BoiK 2-t3 r,rcr l:ib0
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-l .iEXHIBIT B

DEscRrprroN oF pHAsE r wEsfl.rooD vritAGE, EAsr pENNsBoRo ror{N-
sHIP, CUI'TBSRLAND COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA (CONSISTING OF BLOCK l,)

BLOCK 1

Beglnntng at a polnt, the lntensectton of the centerllnes of Brtan

Drtve and Michelle Couit, wtthtn the land of East Pennsbor6 Associates, :

thence throtrgh the land of East Pennsboro Assoctates the foltowtng

courses and distarrces: : '

' .: 1. South 8O degnees, 50 mlnr-rtes, 40 seccnds Wedt, a

dtstance of 1O2.55 feet to a polnti

2, North.'83 degnees, 9 mtnutes, 20 seconds West, a

dtstance of 166.94.feet to a point on the proportll llne

of East Pennsboro Assoclates;

3. Thence on satd pnopen\r ltne South I degre€s, 9 mtnutes,

2O seconds East dtstance oP 41O.62 feet to a polnt;

4. North 76 degrees, 39 mlnutes, 5 seconds Eastr a

dtstance of 78.31 feet to a point;

5. Thence on a line cortrnon to block 6, North, a

dlstance oF 108.34 feet to a polnt i

6. North 32 degnees, 21 mlnr:tes, 28 seconds East, a

dlstance oF g1 .75 feet to a polnt;

7.' North BO degnees, 5O munutes, 40 seconds East, a

dlstanco of 153.84 feet to a potnt on the Cqntertln" of A"[*

. 
Drlve; 

. ,



.-) 'i8. North g degrees, g mtnutes, 2O .eco"d='West, a ' :

, dlstance of 35.OO feet to a potnt on.the centorllne of
Brlan Drlve;

g- Alorrg a curl/e to the left havtng a radlus af 2oo.oo feet
for a distance oF 83.s4 feet to a pornt sr tJre centerilne

a^of Bnlan Dnlve;

10. North 33 degrees, s mtnutes, 20 secmds West, ..o,u,or.""
' of 73.99 feet to the polnt of beglnnlng; contarntng .t.76 acres,

more on less. .

'l

.)lO:rrc 'lli'.)
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DESCRIPTION. OF PHASE IT
sHrP, cut{BERLAND COUNTY,

E:CIIBIT C-I______l::-..
wEsTt,tooD VILLAGE, gAS? PENNSBORO TO!,N-

PENNSYLVANTA (CONSISTING OF BLOCKS 2

AND 3)

BLOCK 2

Begtnntng at a potnt, the tntersectlon oFthe centerllnes oF Valley

brtve and Bntan Drtve, wtthtn the land of East Pennsboro Associates,

thence through the land of East Pennsboro Assoctates the foltowlng

courses and dtstances:

1. Along the centerllne of Vattey Dnlve nortJreasterly on a

cura/e to t}re rtght havtng a radtus of 3OO.OO feet for a
dtstance of iZZ.86 feet (Arc) to a potnt, on the centerltne

3.

ot'Vallqy Dntve;

2. Nonth 28 degrees, la mtnr.rtes,

C

52 seconds West, a dlstance

of 129.53.feet to a potnt;

North I degrees, 9 mtnutes, 20 seconds West, a dlstance

of 182.30 Feet to a irolntt
South 8O degnees, 5O minutes, 40 secor,rds West, a dtstance

of 33.17 feet to a polnt on the centerll,ne of Charlolte Way;

Atcng the centenltne of Charlotte Way on a curue to the-left

havtng a radlus oF 1OO.OO feet for a dtstance of 157.Og

feet to a potnt;

Sor,rth BO degnees, 5O minutes, 40.seconds West, a dtstance

of 48.55 feet to a polnt on the centerJtne ol Cn."fo,te Way;

4.

6.

' An4( ) I 'l r.,"c '! t* '.,
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. -r.'r: 7. Along the centenllne oF charlotte way ori a curve to. the rtght '

havlng a radtus oF 11s.oo feet fon a drstance oF 95.og feet
to a polnt;

' 8. Nonth Sl degrees, 46 mlnutes, 44 secmds West, a
distance of 2s.19 feet to a polnt orr tjre centerlrne of i

: Chanlotte Way;
:' 9. Alo.g the centenltne of charlobte way on a cun/e to the ieft

havlng a radrus. oF 115.oo feet fon.a drstance oF 59.og
' feei to a potnt;

1O. North g1 degnees, 1p mlnutes, 5g seconds West, a

_ distance of 83.34 feei to a potnt;

. 11. souLh 80 degrees, so mrnutes, 40 seconds west, a. ,

drstanct of 13.oo feet to a pornt on the centenrrne oF
', I

Bntan Dnlve;

| 12. South 9 degrees, g mlnutes, 20 seconds East, a
dlstance of 214.OO feet to a potnt;

,3: Sor.rth 03 degnees, 5 mtnutes, 20 seconds Fast r a
lstance of.140.44 feet to b potnt on the centerrlne of

' 14. Alc.g the centerllne oti Brian orive on a cur.ve. to the rlght

. havlng a radius of 2oo.oo feet fon d dlstance of 83.s4 feet
to a polnt;

a\ a ta

it

I
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15. South 9 degrees, 9 mtnutes, 20 sgrcgnds'East, a dlstance 
r

of 57.32 f,eet'to i polnt on the centeFllne of Bnlan Dnlve;

16. Alrrg the.centerllna of Brtan Dnl,ve on a cun/e.to the left

havtng a radtus of 1OO,OO feet fon a dlstance of 161.56 feet

to a polntt

17, North 78 degrees, 16 mlnutes, 36 seconds Fastr a dtstance

of l02.86 feet to a potnt;

18, South 60 degnees, 2O mlnutes, 49 secrrds East" a dlstanco

egtrrntng; contatnlng 4.33 acnes, :,
I-:" ,

mone on less

BLOCK 3

Begtnning at a point, the lntensectlon of the centenllnes oF Bnlan

Dnlve and Mtchelle Count, withtn the land of East Pennsboro Assoclates,

thence thnough the land of trast Pennsbono Associates the fotlowing

counses and distances:

l. North 33 degnees, 5 minutes, 2O secondg West, a dlstance

of 70.O5 feet to a polnt;

2, Nonth 9 degnees, I minutes, 20 seconds West, a distance

of 214.0O feet to a polnt, the intensection of the centenlines

of Brlan Drlve and Loutse Count;

3. South 8O degrees, 5O mlnutes, 40 seconds West, a dlstance

of 105.OO feet to a potnt on centenltne of Loulse Cor-rnt;

4. South 35 Cegrees, 52 mtnutes, € .""onis West, a distancd



6.Westadistanceof64.52feettoapotntonthepropert5rllne
. --i 'i

of East Pennsboro Associates; '

6. Thence on said pnoperb5r line South 9 degnees' 9 mlnutes'

' 20 seconds East, a distance of 176'45 feet to a potnt; :

7. .Thence on a line common to block 1, south 83 degreesr

:gminute.sr2osecbndsEastradlstanceofl66'94feetto

a potnt;
.

8. Nonth 8O degrees, 50 mlnutes, 4O seconds East, a dlstance

of 1O2.55 feet to the point beg{rintng; contalntng 1.31 acnes'

mone on less.

BolK 2lll r,trt :ib6
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DESCRIPTION OF PHASE ,III
sHrP, cut'tBERr.lND couNTY,

E]CIIBIT C-2
'.:-'''

WESTI{OOD VILLAGE, EAST PENNSBORO TOWN'

PEI{NSYLVANIA (CONSISTING OF BLOCK 4)

BLOCK 4

!
.t

I
I

I

BegtnntnE at a point, the lntensectton of the centeriirres oF Bnian

Drtve and Led Lane, withln the land of East PennsboroAssoclates, thence

through the land of East Pennsbono Assoctates the followtng courses and

dtstanceB:
. .::-

l. Atong the centenllne of Bnlan Dntve southenly on a curve to

the rtght havtng a radius of 50'oo feet, for a dlstance of

6.26 feet to a Potnt;

South 9 degnees, I minutes, 2O seqonds East, a dtstance of

224.O7 feet to a point on the centerllne oF Bnlan Dnive;

. Nonlh BO degnees, 5O mtnutes, 4O seconds Ehst, a distance

of 13.Oo feet to a Potnt; '

6outh B1 degrees, 12 mtnutes, 58 seconds East, a distance

. 
of 83.34 feet to a point on the centerltne of chantotte way:

6. Atorg the centerltne of chartotte Way on a cun/e to the ntght

havtng a radlus of .115.0O feet for a distance of 59.08 feet

' ., to a potnt;

South 51 degrees, 46 mlnutes, 44 seconds East, a dtstance

of25.lgfeettoapointonthecentenltneofChartotteWay;

1c

3.

4.

6.
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7'. Along the centerlrne oFChantoiteWay oA a curve to the left
havfng a nadius oF 1'r5.oo feet for a drstance of g5.09 feet
to a pointi

:

8' North 8o degnees, so minutes, 4o seconds F str a distance
of 48-5s feet to a point on the centerilne of charlotte way;

9. Along the centenlrne oF chanrotte Way on a curve to the rrght
havlng a radius of 1oo.oo feet fon a dtstance oF 157,og feet

' to a polnt;

' 10. North 80 degnees, so mtnutes, 4o seconds East, a drstance of
33.17 feet to a polnti

11; North g degrees, g niinutes, 2o seconds west, a drstance of
21O.OO feet to a point;

.12. North zero degnees, S.mtnutes, + seconds Fiastr.a distance
. pf 13O.O4 feet to a point; .. ,.

13. No.th 12 degrees, zeno minutes, 37 seconds wes!, a dlstance
. oF 145.4i! feet to a point i

ts West, a dlstance
of 2O9r 16 feet to a pointi

15' North 83 degrees, 40 mtnutes, zeno seconds west, a drstance
of 20.06 feet to a potnt;

16. south a dlstance of 196.04 feet to a polnt on the centerllne of
Lee Lane:



I

a. .t
.a

....J '.

17. South 8O degnees, So.mlriutes, 4O seconis West, a dtstance of : '
24O.O}.feet to the polnt of begtnntng; contalntng 3.77 acres,
more on less.

oocK 2lli ilcr :it)g
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E)GIIBIT C-3
DESCRIPTIONS OF PHASE fV, WESTIfOOD VIILAGE, EAST PENNSBORO TOWN-

. 'sHrPr cul'BERLAno. couutY, PENNSyLVANrA (coNsrsrrNc op BLocKS s AND 6 )
. BLOCK 5

Begtnning at a point, Uru lntersection of the centenltnes of Brtan
Drtve and Lee Lane, wlthln the land of East Pennsbono Assoclates,

thence through the land oF Fast Pennsboro Assoqiates the following

counses and distances:

1,. Along the cenierline of Lee Lane North 8O degrees, 5O

mlnutes, 40 seconds Fastr a distance of 24Q,OO feet to a

potnt on the centerllne of Lee Lahe;

2. North a dlstance oF 1.96.O4 feet to a'pointi

3. North 83 degnees, 40 mi.nutes , ze?o seconds West, a

distance of 392.44 feet to a pointi

4. South 74 degrees, 46 minutes, 18 seconds West, a dlstance

of 127.92 feet to a polnt on the pnoper[r ltne oF East Pennsboro

Assoelates;

6. Thence on said pnopertlr line South I degrees, I mlnutes,
I

20 seconds Fast, a distance of 57O.7O feet to a polnti

6. Fast on a ltne common to block 3, a distance of 64.52 feet

to a po{nt;

7, North 35 degnees, 52 minutes, 43 seconds East, a distance

of 93.15 feet, to a polnt on the centerllne of Loutse Court;



8. Along centerllne of Loutse Court, North BO degnees,
... .i

.50 rhlnutes, 4O sec.onds Fa,str a distance of 1O5,OO feet

to a polnt, the tntersection of the centenlines of Loutse

Cciurt and Brlan Drive;
.:9. Along the centerltne of. Brlan DnlVe, Nonth 9 degneesr' I

mlnutes, 2O seconds West, a dtstance 224.07 feet to a

potnt;

1O. Along a cur\./e'to the left having a nAdl.us of 5O.OO feet, for.

a dtstance of 6.26 feet to the point of begtnning; containing

4.31 acres, mone on less.

BLOCK 6

Beginnlng at a point, the intersectton of the Cententines oF Valtey

Drtve and Brlan Dnive, wtthln the land of Fast Pennsboro Associates,

thence through the land of Fest Pennsboro Associates'the following

iounses and dlstances:

l. North 6O degnees, 2O minutes, 49 seconds West, a distance

of 57.00 feet to a pofntt ,

2. South 78 degrees, 16 minutes, 36 seconds West, a distance

of 102.86 feet to a point on the centerltne of Bnlan Dnlve;

3. Atong a cunve to the right havtng a radius of 1OO.OO feet,

fon a distance of 161.56 feet to a point on the centertine of

.Brlan 
Dntve;

4. North 9 degnees, I mlnutes, 2O seconds West, a dtstance of

. 22.32 feet to a potnt on the.centerline of Bnlan Drive;
|llr) ,,^- .'lrrr



6, South 80 degrees, 50 minutes, 4O seconds West, a distance

oF 153.84 feet to a point;

6. South 32 degrees, 21 mlnuteqr 2B seconds West, a distance

of 91.75 feet to a point;

7. South a distance of 1O8.34 feet to a point i

B. Nonth 76 degrees, 3g mlntues, 5 seconds East, a dtstance

of 4*55.26 feet to a.potnt;

9. South 70 degnees, 48 minutes, 29 seconds Fast, a distance
of 3'1.48 feet to the potnt of begtnntng; contarning 1.oo acres,
more on less.

B03l( 2L?, itt.t iijJz



E}GIIBIT C.4

DESCRTPTIONS OF pltAsE V, WESTI.iOOD VILLAGE, EAST PENNSBORO TOWN-

sHrP, cur'tsERLAND COUNTYT- PENNSYLVANTA

This phase shall.encompass aII or parts of the following two

described lracts of land, excepting therefrom, hor.rever, the real
property described in Exhibits A, B, C-I, C-2 and C-3 to this
Declaration of Covenants and Restrictions

TNACT 1

BECfNNING at a nail in the center line of Valley Street (L. R.52f05f) at the Sout.heastern corner of land now or formerly of PauIS. Pinci and rvife; thence by the center line of said Valley Street,North ?7 degrees 30 minutes East., 934.55 feet to a nail at shoeman'sLane '(unopened) ; thence by said lane, t.lorth 4 degrees 27 minutesWest, 1,114.36 feet to an iron pin; thence by the same, North 36degrees 5 mj.nutes 25 second t\fest, 670.36 feet to a pipe close to oron llountain Road; thencc by land.now or formerly of Bernard Lovend-ushy, South 67 degrees 34 minutes I0 seconds !{est, 58t.25 feet t,oa pipei thence by said Lovendushy land and land of. Dean, North 36
degrees 20 minutes 50 seconds l,test , 4I2.5? feet to 'a posti thenceby land now or formerly of Nyles H. Drex1er, South 70 degrees 27
rninutes 40 seconds l,lest, 351.94 feet to a pipei thence by the sane,
North 28 Cegrees 02 minutes l,lest, 448.'19 feet to an iron pin in a
stone pile; thence South 71 degrees 57 rninutes 48 seconds l.Iest
263.78 feet to a stake; thence South 68 degrees L5 minules 10 secondsllest, 316.54 feet to a pipei thence South 9 degrees 9 minutes 20
seconds EasE, 338.58 feee to an iron pin by a'tree at line of land
nov, or formerly of George B. Schriver; thence by said Schriver land,the following courses and'distances:

1. North BB degrees 0I minutes 40 seconds East,to an iron pin i ',
2. South 35 degrees 34 minutes East , 147.76 feet

Pin; 3. south 53 degrees 5I minutes r0 seconds East,to an iron pin;
4. Nort.h 85 degrees 12 minutes 30 seconds. East,to an ash trqei5. Soufh 28 degrees 16 minutes 09 seconds East,to an iron pin;6. South 12 degrees 20 minutes 40 seconds East,to an iron pin i

45,69 feet,
to an iron

112.34 feet
318. 30 feet
27 4:59 feet
L27.46 feet

8s3K 2lli r,rir :il,:i
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7. south 36 degrees 5r minutes 40 seconds East, r23.6r feet,an iron pin;8. south 7 degrees.4B minutes 30 seconds East, ] 46.24 feeEan iron pin;
9. Soutn Zg degrees 0Z minutes l0 seconds East, 504.06 feet,an iron pin;10' south 51 deqrees 07 minutes 30 seconds East, 19B.9r feet,an iron pin in the center line of a private-road.

TRACT 2

to
to
bo

thence by the center rine of said private.road, NorEh l degreeWest, L2.02 feet, more or less, to a p,K. nail in the cent,er of arvooden bridge over a smalL runi thence North 5 degrees l.lest, 34Sfeet to a stake; !!r9nce ty u fence rine,-liorrn gq degrees 25 minutes'20 seconds East, 308.32 rlet to a stake; th.r,." south 5 de.grees East380'5 feet to a stake; thence south no degiees 18 r,rinuces 37 secondsEast' 31.05 feet to a point in a smalr stieam; thence by said streamthe follo*,ing courses and distances, ""' ur.qrrus py 5,

1. South 58 degrees 37 minutes 20 seconds t.Iest, 53.34 fcet;.2. ,"Souih 36 degrees 56 ininutes iZ ,.."na, West , Jg.20 feet;3. Sourh !1 degrees 37 minutes 34 .uc"na, l.Ies t, 100 . J2 f eet;4 ' iiorth 66 degrees 40 minutes 26 r""""ar l\rest , 75.6s f eet;5. i.Iorrh 33 degrees I0 minures ia ;;;;.ds West, 89.04 f eer,tO a S-_ake,. "'silrsJLt e7.u'
6. North 89 degrees west, 23 feet to the p.K. Nair in thecenber of a wooden biidge;thence by the center line of s.aid private road, South I degreeEast, 298 feet to a point, being trr.-r.roilh*"lstern corner of land, nowor formerly of paul S. pinci i

_thence by the Latter land, North ?7 degrees 42 minutes East,160 feet'-o an iron pin; thence by the "u*.i South I degree East170 feet to the nair in the cente-r line of ilarley streetr the placeof Beginning; containing 57.135 acres, *oi" or less,
BErNG the same premises which rsabel L. Kauffman and crover L.Kauffman, her husband, by their Deed'of even date and intended to berecorded, granted and conveyed unto East. pennsboro Associat.es.

BEGTInTTNG at a nair in the center line of varley street, atrine of land known as Mountain View estat"s, which nair is arsosouth 77 degrees 22 minut,es west, 936.11 feet from a nair in Eheintersection of the center lines of North Enola Drive (L. R. ZIOS2)and -a private road running northvrard from iaid inEersection between1n! o-r. ceorge B. and Dor6thea e. schriver and land now or formerlyof Paul S. Pinci and wife; thence by the line of land now or for_merry called Mountain View Estates, NorEh 9 degrees 9 minutes 20

B0ci( 2-13 l1ct :;tJ I
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seconds west, 19?I.69 feet through a po.st and four iron. pins, to aniron pin, by a maple tree, et line of land of fsabel I,. Kauffman;thence by t,he ratEer rand, the forrowing courses and <iistances, towlt:
1. North BB degrees 0l minutes 40 seconds East, 45.69 feetto an iron pin i2- south 35 degrees 34 minutes East, L47.76 feet to an ironpin;
3. south 53 degrees 51 rninutes r0 seconds East, 112.34 feetto an iron pin;
4- North 85 degrees 12 minutes 30 seconds East, 318.30 feetto an ash treei5. south 28 degrees 16 minutes 09 seconds East, 274.59 .feet

to an iron pini' 6. South 12 degrees 20 minutes 40 seconds East, 127.4G feetto an iron pin;7. south 36 degrees 5l r.r-inutes 40 second.s East, 123.61 feet..to an ir6n pini8. Soutfr 7 degrees 48 minut,es 30 second,s East, Li6.Z4 feetto an iron pin i9. south 29 degrees 02 minutes l0 seconds East, 504.06 feetto an iron pin i10. south 61 degrees 07 minutes 30 seconds East, r9B.9l feetto an iron pin in the cent,er line of the private road mentioned.
- above i11- South 01 degree East, by the center rine of saicl privateroad, 236.69 feet to an iron pin in the center line of said priv.r'teroatl at line of rand of saic George B. and Dorothea E. schriver;thence by the latter rand, the forlowing courses and, distances, towit:

1. SouEh 77 degrees 42 minutes ttest 179.98 feet to an iron
Pln;. 2. South 12 degrees 18 minutes East, 65 feet to an Lron pin;3. South 77 degrees 42.minutes l,lest, 300 feet to an iron pin;4. South 12 degrees 18 minutes East, 150 feet, to a nail in ttrecenter line of Valrey stree:i thence by said valtey sEreet centerrine, souEh 77 deqrees 22 minutes tJest,, soo.rr feel to the prace of'Beginning.

CONTAINING 29 .32 acres, more or less. 
,

BEING the same premises which George B. Schriver anC Dorothea E.schriver, his wife, by their Deed of even date and intended to beherewith recorded, granted and conveyed unto East Pennsboro Associates.
C-ut>N r3a3
r\i--': -:E G !u i iliSi;\ iP3?. (-l\!9.:
f\t <--=r tf, a';!-l,i
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TO CODE OF REGULATIONS
VILI,AGE CONDOMINIUM

-',i,:1r,ff$sffiili'.

JualZ 3 lafH,/6FIRST AMENDMEN?
OF WESTWOOD

W}IEREAS, I'I.L.W. CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION, AS

Declarant, exeeuted on January 29 1975 (1) a Declaration
Creating and Establishtng Westwood VlLLage Condominiurn
(hereinafter referred to as the 'lDeclaration') whieh was

recorded on January.29, !975 in the Office of the Recorder
of Deeds of Cumberland Countyr Pennsylvania, in Deed Book 213

at page 283; and (ii) a Code of Regulations of Westwood. Village
Condomlnlum ihereinafter referred to as the "Code"), which
was recorded on .Tanuary 29, L975, ln the aforesaLd offlce ln
Deed Book 213 at page 328.

WHEREAS, HNC MORTGAGE AND REAI,TY INVESTORS, A

Massachusetts busLness trust (hereLnafter referred. to as

'HNC") has succeeded to the rights and priviJ-eges of the
Deelarant under the Declaration and the Code by (i) HNCrs

acqulsition through foreclosure of the tracts of land re-
ferred to in the Declaration as Traet I, Tract 2 and, Tract 3

and more fully described In Exhibit C of the Declaration,
and 19 of the 2I condomlnium Units erected on the land described
ln Exhiblt B of the Declaratlon; and/or (if) by the terms of
Section 27 (vLl of the pectaration by reason of HNC's for.e-
closure on the unsold Unlts and Traet Ir Tract 2 and Tract 3.

I^IHEREAS, Unlt Owners holdlng at least sixty-
seven percent (67t) of the total outstandJ.ng votes of the
Unit Owners voted tb amend the Code Ln aeco:rdance with the
requlrements of Artlcle XIIf of the Code.



I
I
I

WHEREAS, the CouncLl desires to execute and record
this Anrendment which contains all of the amendments to the
Code whlch have beelr approved as aforeaaid by Unit Owners

holding at least sixty-seven percent (67t) of the total out-
atandlng votea of the Unit Owners.

NOW, TIIEREFORE, the undersigned, intending to be
l-egal1y bound hereby, covenants and agrees as follows:,

1. All references in the Code to the 'Declalant"
sha1l be deened to mean HNC, or any of its successors or.assigns
to whom HNC may expressly assign its rights and privileges as

the Declaranti provided,, however, that HNC and its successors
and assigns shail not be liabte or responsible for any dliga-
tions or acts or omLsgions of Declarant which.accrued pri-or to
the date that HNC suceeeded M.L.W. Construction Corporation as
the Declarant under the Declaration.

2. Articts-rvfsl "r the code is hereby dereted in
its entirety and the foJ-rowing paragraph is hereby substituted
ln lts place:

55. Removal. Members of the Council(except, thffiected by the Declarant pursuantto the provisions of S2G (ii) of the Declaration,which Membere of the Council Declarant mayunll"aterally remove witii or without caus6r andDeclarant may unilaterally firl such vacancies withPersons selected by Declarant) may be removed withor without cause, by the affirmative vote of UnitOwners or their Voting Representatives having two-thLrds of the votes cist it any annual or specialmeeting of the Unit Owners duly called for suchpurpos6, ln whj.ch case the provieiona of S{ of thisArtJcle IV shall also apply.
ri
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3. The J.ntroductory paragraph of Artlcle xI(8) of the

. code ls hereby deleted Ln J.ts enttrety, and' the followlng lntro-

ductory paragraPh {e .subetJ'tuted Ln Lts place:

Notwj.thstandLng anythlng contaLnect ln the Declara-
t,ton of condomrnrurni a;a;*;i-neguiairons, the Rules and
Regufutfons of tft""6o""tff ' and-al1- ?!h:I-:1:d'oml-nium
Doeuments to the contralY t whene'er HNC' !{ortgagd and'

RealtyInt}estorsru-llus"iihusettsbusinesstrustrof
any blnk, savlngs and loan associatlon' trust company'
mortgage comPany, plnston trugt' buslness trust' lnsur-
anea company o, ortir-r""tit"tlona1 lender, or Lts
auceessgrs and .""iiiu-'itr"iur""{ter referred to a3 'con-
structlon Mortgagutii' ii-" :l. "interest" ln five or more

- unlts now or hereaitl,l l"u*iit"a to the provlsiong of
. .- ttre-oeciaration, tt!-pt"vlstons which fo1low shall be a

part ot tt " oectaralr6"-"i condominium and cocle of Regula-
. tions and all 0trrei.io"a"*i"r"* Docutnts and shall super-

sede any i.nconsistinl.pi""jiiong contained flrerein. The
. eonerruction !tortgigJ";;-;itrler""t' in the units shall'

Lncluder but not be llmlted to:

(i) rhe Construction Mortgageers lnterest' a" totlgogee under any present or future mortgagest
as such nortgage.-*iv'b'g amended or noillfie6 from
tlme to tLme, that"lniry-b" gtattted on some or all of
ttre-units, excludLngr however'-any long term F"t-
manent rnortgage oi i6ttgages-that-t1Y f9 sranted'

. to--u i"sfaentiaf -pui"f,ui.i of an individual UnLt.
' iitt. t"ttil;;;'r"li"ala 'n this aubparasTapl (1)

sl,;ir ner;liaeter be referred to colIectlvely as
the "llortgage" ) .

(tf) The ownerehj-p or possessLon of any of the
Unlts.uv,r"'."rosuiesiie,bydeedin}J.euoffore-
"iJJ"t"', ;;;;i;";"r'rp' court-orderl mortgagee ln
d;;;;"i"tt, purchasel lease or otherr'rise''

.AIIr"feren"eslnArtic].exI(8)oftheCodeto
,Trirstees" are hereby deleted and the phrase nconstruction

'-Uortgagee" 'ls hereby substLtuted ln its place'
' 4. The following Paragraph ls hereby made a'part

of the Code as Artlcle )(V(6):

-3-
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Theexerciseoftherightsandprivileges
of the Declarant under the 6eclaration and the Code
shall Ue exeicised by HNC, and this l\mendment is
executed by ;NA;-i itsiness trust existing under the
laws of Massachusetts, through or by- one or more of
its trusrees-"i-"ificers in fri" or lneir capacity _as
such und.t .rr-i,9;;;;;t-ana oecraration of Trust dated
i.pt"t,:""r ?7, tlll-, as-amended and restated from
time to trme; ;;;-;.t individuarly' Neither the trusteesr
nor the officers, employe""r-tgttis- or-shareholders of
HNC Morlgage and Realty Invest6rs shalL be personally
liable under [ii" o""faiation, as- amended' or the Code''
as amendedl the Unit Owners and/or the Council and
all othet" "friif-foofc so1ely to the Trust Estate of
HNc Mortgage and Realty fnvLstors for the payment of any

'clain under the Declaration, Es amended' or the Coder
as amended, or for the periotttn"" of any obligation'
agreernent, condltion or teim-o be performed or observed
byHNCMo.eg.g"-""an""ltylnvescoisundertheDeclara-tion, ." ttJrri"a, or the bode, as amended' or under any
;th;; agreement or document collateral thereto'

5' . ExcePt as expressly 'amended hereby' ttre terms

and condLtions of ltre -Code ancl ghall remain in full force

and effect.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF' the undersigned have executed

twentY-eighth daY of MaY' L976
thL s Amendme nt th e day- "id- r.Lar {.ix-et--abo+er4rei-cLsr'

COUNCIL OF I'!"ESTI'IOOD
VILLAGE CONDojSrNruM

By:
By:
Byr

EAt)
(sEAr)

(sEAl)
(SEAL)

,
I
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OEVELOPMENT GRANT

Form 2864 FCU (Ra- l2ll8)

ln considerotion o{ the sum of O UE Dollor(s) ($ -l .oO ) ond orhor

good ond voluoble considerotion to ir poid, receipt whereof is hereby ockno*ledged,

lUDrr,rtf2\rAL-
(cortororion, po.ln..rhlP, indlvldvol)

hereby sronr(s) to The Bell Telephone Cgmpany Of PennSylVania, ond 1o Pzups'luvAprn

PowER d Lf qg\ COt.rPAvI| . and to their respective successors, assigns, lessees

-d .gun,r, the right, privilege and authbrity to construct, reconstruct, operate and maintain aerial and

underlround communication and electric lines and appliances, including conduits, manholes, inlerface and

(or) rimote terminal equipment cabinet(s) lransformers, pads, vaultt, secondary junction boxes' poles'

anchors, crossarms, cables and wires (hereinafter referred to as utility facilities) , on' over' under' along'

and across the land, and the highways adiacent thereto.

known os , t.rerf rilodo \" I lAGtr f2HAtF lv Plon o{ Lots'

situole olong BRr,rrr 0arvf, AQr

;n 11.,o %wN5H r? cj{ EAsr Pt-rrPs6oRo

County of Cul{B€Rrnwrl , Commonweolth of Pennsylvonio with the right of occess

over soid lond to constrrct ond mointoin soid utility focilities by lho most reosonoble meons; with thc

right to trim ond keep trimmed trees ond shrubs so os to cleor utilily {ocilities by or leost F'tE 
'.

f.-.t; ond with the right to permit orhers to use soid utility focilities' The opProximole locotion o{ soid

utiiity focllities to be ploced by virrue of this gront is more fully shown on o plon morked RWO. 2tJ-qa

, which is mode port hereof by reference. Any dedicoted u?ility eosement

shown on tho developer's plon s|oll not be interpreted os reslricling lhe grontees' rights hereunder'

Grontor(s), ftlgrR successors ond ossigns, hereby ogree(s) thot-lfiUdF-will:

'1. Grode io within six inches o{ finol grode oll priyote property locotions wherrytility
fociliries ore lo be construcled prior to lhe plocing thereo{' 

= E;
2. Estoblish ond sroke properry lines os needed before soid ulility focilili., o'P *Fi

construcled, = 2"-t
3. Keep the oreo where the utility focilities ore locoted cleor of trees, toll ,h'H, "'E6;t

fireploces or ony structure which could, in thu opinion o{ grontees, inlerfere with the constt@onf !i
mointenonce or use o{ the scid utility fociliiies os provided for under the lerms o{ rhis grontl i;

4. Reimburse rhe respectivo gront.es the octuol cost of ony chongcs deemed f"7,;blu in 
'ho

opinion o{ grontee mode in the uriiity fociiities construcled hercunder lo occommodotc grontor(s)'

lN WITNESS WHEREOF, Grontor(s) /Avf coused this gront to be dulv e'ec'ted

this Zb'rh doyof tucrlr:nrgElt ,A.D. 1977, ot ttO v FtnpWoao sriref'

ice Addrerr)
wat'ty'o,A

WITNESS OR ATTEST:'- -- 
GZN A^'^.!n,

o
o
o-o.

I

)

I

I
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DEED OF EASEI1ENT AI|D RICHT OF IIAY

ssld rtght of eay to be t0 fcet ln vldth and ro bc

on eoch stde of a center llne IIXXXIIITXXXXIFIIXXXX

deacrlption.

A 2235t''l

.,nA t)
THIS INDENTURE, nadc thre 1{ d oy ot }$i, t-,/,u't. . 193,

by and betseen M. L. Id. CONSTRUCTION CONPORATION

herelnafter referred to as the "Grantor" ond _&IJLR'[0{ g!_i]gqL!DITID lrATtR."-
COI']F ANY , o corporatlon organlzcd and exiscJ.: ui:dcr thc lcwe of

the Cornmonwealth of Penneylvanlo, havlng on offlcc for tirc i-iii:'ts11'jLiuir t'rf bue-

lness ac P. 0. BOX 108 LEIYIOYi: E pA 17[113

herelnafter referred to as thc 'rGrantcc";

!,r!E-q!.9!r,!:
The Grantor, ln consLdcratlon of rhe covcnancs end tigr'-cr.ruriiS irc(c-

lnafcer reclted and the sum of Ut,L Dollarf ($_:Lq-L_),
the rece{pt of which le hercby ocknowlcdgcd, does hercby givc, 6,r'^i and ccnvcy

un!o f he Grantec, lts successore and assigns , f orcvcr, an cAB,:'r', s,e .r.rl f rc'p t,n-

lnterrupted and unobstrucced rlght of woy, ln, under, across and cvcr Ehe pro-

perty of the Grantor, sttuate ln rhe Tcunship or'far!Fonnrloro- ---.- ,

Cumb ei1 and Councy, Pennsylvanio;

Bounded on thc North by lands of
on the EaoC by londa of

oo thc South by lande of

on the l,leet by landg of

c fect Ln

as por aitached
c-

5

=\':t-

-c,-
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for tho purpo!e of rnaLarlrng, layrng, operatrng, EAlntatntng, tnapectrng, re-
oovlng, repolrrngr replaclng, reraylng, and addtng to froo ttoa to tlno prpe or
plpes, w{th necesaary fltt1n88, sppurtenances 8nd sttached faclllttet, lncludlng
lateral and connectrona for the tranemteelon and dtstrtbutlon of veter.

Together nrth the rtght to the lrantee, lte succesBorB and asctgna, to
enLer fn and upon the premleea deecrlbed above wtth oen and uachtnery, vehiclea
and nater!al at any and aIl tiaree for the purpoee of oar.ntatntng, reparrtng,
renewlng' or addlng to the aforesald $rater plpellnee and appurtenanceg and for
dolng anything neceaaary, useful or convenlent for the enJoyoent of the eaeeoent
hereln granted.

To HAVE AND To H.LD the above granted easement and rrght of eay unto
the eald Crantee, lts euccesoors and asetgno forever.

The crantee a8rees by the acceptance of thla Deed of Eaaeoent and Rtght
of Llay that' upon any openlng urade ln connectron srth any of the purpoees of thts
eosenent and rlght of way, sald openlng ehall be backfllled and reeurfaced to ae
nearly aa posslble the same condltton ag exlsted rihen eald openlng wae oade, all
euch work to be done st the expen8e of the Crantee.

And che sald Crantor doea covenant vtth the aatd Grantee as follc,we:
1' Thnr thc sald crantnr le setred of the real estate hereby BubJected

to satd osserncnt and rtght of way and has good rtght to convey the ecme, havtng
acqulred satd rear estaEe frorq gssg penneboro Assoclation , by deed
datad ApriI ?0, 1.9?3 , and recorded tn the Offtce of the Recorder of Deede
of Councy Ln Deed Book 25C

tt 7

on the day of Aorl L 2? I 973

-2-
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2. That thc Grancce ehall qulacly cnJoy thc sald cescmcnc and rtghc of
. vsyr

3. That the prcmisce hercby subJccted to scld cascmcnE and rtghr of
vay crc eubJect to no nortgagcs exccpc H N c_ REALTY & iilvtsTlltNT C0flpANy
for $5,800,000.

(If none, Btatc ,'No Exccptlone".)

lN WITNESS IIHEREOF, thc Grantorhas hcreunto-sec his
as of thc day ond ycar flret obovc wrtt,tcn.

hand nnd scal, nlI

(5cnl )

'., (sral>.

r
)

S cn L) .'.
a, \L -.Vr\

- c.i,,,i,,),.,Sfll 
I il

---\r.'\'ll'

-3-
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EASEMENT REQUIR.TD FOR CONSTRUCTION
CF A WATER SUPPLY LII.IE

. BY THE
RIVERTON WATER COM P,AN|./

FOR WTSTWOOD VrL|-AGE, EAST PENNSBORO TOWNSHIP

The follcnrying ts a descniption of a ten (10) feet wide easement
fon constnuctton and maintenance of a waten supply line by Riventon Waten
Comparr5r. A diagnammetric descniption is attached.

2. At a point along the centenline of the easement appnoximateiy 695'
fnom the centenline of Valley Road, the easement bnanches to the west and
panallels a development noad fon a distance of appr-oximately .1 15'. The
centenline of the eacement is located thinty (3O) feet south of the centenline
of the development noad.

3. The easement then continues along a straight ltne thnougir a
point approximately 92t south of the southenn edge of the parkirrg lot for the
model clusten, to the westenn pnopenty boundary.

4. Fnom a tee, appnoximate'ly two hundred and thinty-five (235)
feet fnom the intensection of the entnance noad and development noad centen-
lines, an additional extension of the easement pnoceeds in a northenly
direction until the centenline of the easement is eighteen (18) feet fnom the
centenline of the development noad. From this point, tl^c easernent continues
tn a nontherly dinection panallel to the developmeni road.

1. The easement begins at the
(L.R. 2105 1) ard pnoceeds in a nontherly
tha entrance noad. The centenline of the
centerline bf the entnance noad, and nuns

night-of-way line fon Valley Road
dinection along the west side of
easement is located 23r from the
panallel to this centenline.

8oo( 2I?- l,':L 4'20

State o{ Ponnrylvonra
Couniy o{ Cumberia^d ! SS

Recoried in the oi{ic€ Jor.he ,-61r6ji71q of D,"oor*
rlc., in o'id io. Cumberlo'd Co,nry, l'o

;"4,L;i/' - B,ok voi. :"'12----, pago /12
Witnrr;r my i',ano ano s^.il o{ o{{,co. al

Crrlislo, Pa. thir

Recordrr

://



pEEp 0F F4Snlrnlt AltD RICIIT OF l.rAy

TilIS INDENTURE,

by nnd betwecn f'1. L. ll.

tI
m;rdc thls ,) day of
COI]S TN[JCTION CONP.

A-2278.3

, LgU,

herclnnfccr rcfcrred
c0npAiJY , o corporntlon org;tnlzcd and exlatlng undcr thc laws of

!he commonwcnlrh of Pennsy).vanla, hcvlng an offlcc for thc trnnsnctlon of buo-
lnesr aE p.0, Box l0O, Lrrmoyp6, po. IZ04J , Pcnnrylvnnln,
herelnaftcr refcrrcd to as thc "Crnntec',;

l_Lflllg!.n.rr!:
Thc Crcntor, ln congldcrnt.ton of thc r:ovcnonts

lna f tcr rcc I tcd nnd thc srrrn of Ono Dol larf ($ 1 .00 ) ,

thc rccclpt of rrhlch le hcrcby ncknowlccll3cd, rJs66 hcrcby glvc, grnnt nnd convcy
urtto Ltrc crrntcc, lto oucccssorn ond nrclgns, forcvcr, on cascmcnt nnd frcc,n-
lnterrupted and unobstructccl rl6;ht of way, rn, untrcri ncroBs nn<J ovcr the pro-
pcrty of the Grontor, s ltua tc ln the Tounshlp of falL ponnnboro 

,

Cumbnrlnnrl Corrn L y , Pc nrr s y l vnn I n ;

llorth by lnnds of'Bouqdcd on thc

to ar ,chc "Grnntor" ond nIUtRT0N coils0LIDATtD ttATtR

end og,rccncnIs lrcre-

Eo:; L oI

on South by

on tlrc

thc

c l.lcst by lands oI
sold rl.ghr of r.lay to bc

+_l

por oLtoched ooaomont doacrlptlon.

ciil 213 i,r,i 6g2

ilr,^.) 
=iD \' ono\.cnal-:J , \*roi

ul '. -lco o
) trt?cO 1':? ; z, li

r..' ! u-3 '
ftl ', t-.-* '\ r-rtrn*:r.i " 15i

- t. <O-a<r l'' =cn\" r



I

for tlro purposo oI r-rrgtaIItng, laytng, opcratrng, marntarntng, rnspectrng, re-
movlng, repolrrngr rcplncrng, relayrng, and addlnB to froo ttme to trr:re prpo or
plpeo, ulrh rrcccsonry flttlngo, appurtenonccs and artached factllclea, lncludlng
laEeroI and connecElons for the transmlaslon nnd dLs.rlbutlon of \,rorcr.

Togocher wrrh rhc rtght ro che Grsntee, rts oucces00rB and aoorgns, co
enEor 1n and upon tho prenlses descrlbed above wltlr nen and rnnchlnery, vehtcles
and materlal st nny and all trrnes for the purpnse of nrarntalnrng, reparrrng,
rcnewlng' or adcllng to the nforcsold uater prpeltncs anrr appurtenAnces a.4 for
dol'r'g anythtng neceaBary' uBeful or convenlent for Ehe enJoyment of the easement
heretn grnnrcd

- To ll'l'vE AtlD To llolD the nbove granced erisement and rlgrir of uay un.o
thc sald GronIer:, lts ouccesgors nnd nsoLgno forever.

The cranLce ngrcos by ttre acceptnnce of thls Deed of Eosement nnd Rlght
of t{ly that' upon ony opcolng madc ln connccclon wlth arry of the purposes of thle
corrccnont nnd rlght oI uoy, sald opcnlng strall be backflllod n*cr resurfaced tn ae
nearly o0 Pocstbte rhc sane condltlon ae extsEec whcn sald opcnlng woo maae, alI
such work to bo dono ot the cxpensc of thc CrnnLcc

And the sald Crantnr doeg covenont pith the sald Crontee trs follows:
1' Thnt tlri: sald crn^tnr ls :relru t-'d of thc real eecatc hereby oubJected

co ooLd ooBcmcnL n.d riglrt of way onc! hac gooct rtght to convcy thc snme, hnvrng
ncqrr(rcd eald rral cstntc from fn.rL ponnsboro Assoclob!on , by dceddarcd Aprl} 20' l9?3 , a^cl rcc.rdecl ln the offtcc o[ cha Rocorder of 

'eodoof Cumborlrrnd Councy ltr Dccd 0ook
otl tho dsy of JrtI 2?, l9?i!

-2-
\

0:li 2 I jl i,r:r (i;,r,j
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2. Thnt Lhc Crintce shnll qu

lroy.

l. That cllc prcnls.es hcrcby

r{,1y crc BubJcct to no mortgrEcs cxccpt
95,800,000.

lctly cnJoy tlrc rald cnscrncnt and rtght of

subjccIcd Lo sald eosemcnt nnd rlghL of
HilC RooIt,y & invnsLmonL, Conpony for

(If noner slatc "llo Exccptlons".)

rll l,lrtlcss l'lltERmF, Ehc crcntor lr;rl hcrcunto sct hrs hnnd

ss of thc day ond yco.r. flrsI nbovc wrLttcn.

IJITNtSS:
t (.'rtt/,, t,,., { )itr,7,'r'(-_-__-_-7-

(senl)

(5cnl)

(Scal)

-l-



S'IATti OI' PIINNSYLVANIA

COUII'lY OF 1't.ut/t'x'z t/zr t)

A-2278n

cc.

of ty', /- , LgZi, before mc, a l{oLary PubLlc
-l

On rlr Ls 3" (\ay

ln and for scld Srate nnd

.-6t11 y'- it,,<1zt 1

dcscr Ibed lrcrc in and uho cxectrf cd

the foregolng lnsfrLr(nenE Io be

ch,: Iorc1;o lng

some to be rccorclcd as sucb.

V,ITll[SS nry hanrJ and notar ln I scs I

namcd

known to bc the pcrson(s)

lns t rumcnL anrl acknolrLcdged

act and deetl and Ceslred rhe

the day and year aforcsnid.

Coun t y, carne tlte abovc

to nc

Ity Conrmlsslon [,xpLrcs. 7,.,/ 1.,/., ; \ /A./-/

- lt -

|r"l{ 9t'l:r,r' !



EASEMENIT F?fQL-IIRED trOR CONSTRUCTION
OF A \,VATER SUPPLY LINE

BY TFIE
RIVERT ON \^/ATER COM F)ANJ-/

tro;1 wtrsTwooD \,/lLL_AGE, EAST pENNSBORO TO\r'/NSHtp

-l-ne following is a cicscnipLton of a ten (1O) fcet rvide eatemenlfon constr-uction and maintenance of a watcr- supply line by River-ton WatenCompar5z. A diagrammetric cjescription is attached.

1- -l-he ea-sement begins at the right-of-way line for Valley Road(L.t?. 21051)and pnoceeCs in a northenly direction along the rvest'side oftlro entrance r-oad. The centcniine of- the casement is locahed 2Or from thecenterline oi the entnance rcrad, and runs panallel to this centenline.
'2- At a point along the cenLerline oF the eacement appnoxtm;rtely 6g5tfrorn the centerline of Vailey Road, the eacement bnanches to the west andparallels a clevcloprncni roacl fon a riisiance of approiirnately 11Sr, Thccentenline of thc en.=crnent is locatcd thir\z (3o) fcet south of the ccntcrllnesf the development road.

3- -l-he ea-serncnt then continues alorrg a straiqht line thr-ough apotnt approximately g2' south of thc soutlrern edge of the par-klng lot fon thomodel clustcr-, to the western pr^oper\z boundary.

4- Frorn a tee, approxim.rtcly two hundred ard thir\r-five (235)feet frorn the intersecrion of the entrzrnce road and deve'lepmenL road center-1lnes, an adclitional exi-ension oI thc easement pnoceccls in a nontherlydirrcction until tlre centcrlinc oF the easement is eighteen (1g) feet frorn thecenter.llne oF the developnrent r-oad. Fnom this point, tl-rc eaqe..lcnt conilnuesln a norLherly dir'ect-ion panailel to thc developmenL roacr.

n',11 2l,l ;,1't irl;ij



PAR-T TWO OF
trASEMENT RIQUIRED FOR CONSTRUCTION

OI- A WAI ER SUPPLY LINE
BY ]-IIE

RIVER1 ON WA]ER COMPN NYFoR lvESTWooD VtLL-rrGE, EAST 
'ENNSBoRo r o\An\sHIp

Followinq rs er crescniption of a ten (ro) foot wlde easement foncqlstructton and maintenancc of a watcn surpply rtne by Riventon Watencornpany. The widh oF ca:;emcnt bccomes twenty-f ive (25) fect whenparktng lols ane t.avensed. lhe trven\z-fivc (25) foot width Is fr^om theedge of the traveled \r/ery to rhe edge of the sidewalk. A diagrarnmetr[cdcscnlptlon Is alt.rchcc.J .

1 . lhe centerline of easementreferrcd to as cleveloprnent ro;rcl) eighteenof Brtan Dnlve.
panaliels Bnlarn Dr-ive (Formenly
( lf-l) teet west of the center-L ine

2. J.he centerllne of' easemenb aidjacent to chanlotte wayparallels chan'lottc Vy'ay h.n.,enLy-five (25) fcet southwest or the center-_llner of the travelecl ',','ay a.ncr is a width of tv.,en\z-r.ive (25) feet. Theeasement extcnds rrom the easement adjacent to Vaitey Drive (r.on-rnenly refenned to as entnance noad) to the easernent adjacent to BnianDr-lve.

t,r( 2l,l i,rii t;i)/
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Ttlrs TNDiINTURI: rnade rhis 3{qday of$6..cfeq , 1976, by
'lads:rchusetts Itus inessand between liNC I'IORTGAGE AND RE LTY IIJVESTORS, a2Cooneo:bcianrtr>caor€carax

UlUh (hereinafter referreC to as "Crantors") and F.IVERTON CONSOLIDATEI)

WATER COI1PANY, a corporcrtion organized and existing under the laws of
the Commonweal th of Pennsylvani-a, having an of f ice f or the t.ransaction
of business at 5010 L,enker Street, I{arnpden Township, Cumberland
County, Pcnnsylvania, and a marj.ling address at Post Office Box l0B,
Lcmoync, Curnberland CounLy, Pennsylvania (hereinafter referred to as

"Grantee" ) .

WITNESSETII:

That Grantors, i-n consideration of the covenants and agreements
hereinafter recited and the sum of One DoIIar (Sf.00) do hereby grant
and convey, bargain and seli unto Grantee, its successors and assigns,
f or:ever, an easement and f rr:e uninLerrupted and unobstructed right-of -
wcly in, under, across and over the property owned by Gran.t.ors, situate
in liast. Pennsboro To!./nship described in accordance with the pJ-ans and

specifications att.ached hereto and incorporated herein by reference.
BIIING the samc prcmj.scs which Robert B. Failor, Sheriff, by

deed recorded November 6 , 1915, recorded in Deed Book I , Volume 26 ,

Page ?3 , in the Office of the Recorder of Deeds of Cumberland County,
granted and conveyed unto tlNC llortgage and.Realty Investors, Grantor
herein.

nND DDING subject Lo a Declaration of Condominium creating and

establishing l{estwood Village ConCominium dated January 29, I975, and

recorded in the Office of the Recorder of Deeds in and for Cumberland

County, Pennsylv.rnia, in Miscellaneous Docket 213, Pagc 283, a Code

of Regulaiions of bhe same date recorded j-n the aforesaid office in
Miscellaneous Docket 2ll, Paqe 328, and to a certain Plan of Condominium



FoR THE PURposE of instarl ing , raying, opcrcrting , mai-nta ining,
inspecting, removing, repairing, reprcrcing, relaying, and aciding to,
from time to time, pipe or pipes, with necessary fiLtings, appur_
tenances and attached facilj-ties, including lateral and connectj,ons
for the transmission and distribution of water.

TOGETIII]R with tire right of the Grantee, its successors and
assigns ' to enter in and ufon the premises descr j-bed above w j. th men
and machinery, vehi.cles and material.s, at any and arr times for the
purpose of m.lint.aining, repairing, renewing, or adding to the af ore-
said water pipelines and appurtenances, and fior doing anything
necessary, useful ()r convenient for l_he enjoyment of the easement
and right-of-way herein granted.

To IIAVE AND To IIOLD the ai:ove gr:anted easement and right-of_way
unto the said Granteer its successors and assigns forever.

The Gr.rntee agrees by the acceptance of this Deed of Easement
and Right-of -way that, upon any openi-ng made in connection w:.th any
of the purposes of this easement and right-of-way, said opening shaIl
be backfilred and resurfaced to as nearly as possibre the same con-
dition as existed when said oi:ening ,was made, al-r such work to be
done at the expense of the Grantee. Ti.rc crantec a(Jrecs bo holcj the *

And the said Grantors do covenant with the said, Grantee as
follows:

1. That the Grantors are the owners in fee si-mpre of the
rear estate hereby subjected to said easement and right-of-way and
have good right to grant and convey the same.

2- That Grantee sharl quietly enjoy said easement and
right-of-way.

3. That the premises hereby subjected to said easement.
and right-of-vray are subject to no morLgages.

rN wrrlIESS wllEREOF, the Grantors have hereunt.o caused the
I

*rlrantor harr,rless from and aqainst any ancj alr clains of 1:ny ):inrr or?::":: :11.1_nfv be macre acr.rinsr rhe iranior arisino our of or rer,rt-



exec\ttion hereof by their
of their corporate seaI, a

wri tten.

duly authorized officers
lI as of the day and year

and the affixing
first above

AT'TEST: }INC IlORTGAGE AND REALTY IMVESTORS

' ,;? :.t'
The name llrlc r'l.rtgage And Realty rnvestors is the designa-

tion of the Trustees for the time being under a Declaration of
Trust dated Sentember 27, 1971 (to which John lt. Worcester v/as a
party as set.tr-or) f iled wi th the secretary of The commonwearth
of :'lassachusetts on that date and thereafter from tirne to tine
annended and restated. Arl persons dearing with Hl.rc t,l0rtgaqe And
llealty rnvestors must rook sore)-y to the Trust property for the
enforcemcnt of any cJ-aims against. IINC Mortgage And Rear-ty rnves-
tors as no Trustee, of f rcer, ilanager, Agen.t, or shareholder as*
sume any personal li.abirity for obligations entered into on be_
half of Hi.JC Mortgage And Ilealty Investors.

{1-tSecre ta ry



fASININT RtQt'INEO FOR CO;JSTNUCTIOII OT A

IJATTR SUPPLY LINE

BY The

RIUTRTON CONSOLIDATTD lljATtR COIlPANY

utsILi000 vILLA6t,
for
tAsT ptfrNSB0n0 TolJNSHI P

FoIlor,rLng is o doscripLion of a ten (]0) foot,lOeeasomernt for consbruction and mainLonanca of a r,rater supply llnoby RlverLon consoLidated uaLor company. The r,iidth of easomontbecomog luonty-fivo (zs) root'rron parking rots aro traversod.Tho tuonty-fivs (25) root r,.,idrh is from t,ho cdqo or the Lravorsduay to Lho cdgo of tho sidouar.k. '71 diagramnretric descrlpLion1c at Lachod.

J. The aasemont boglns at tho right._of_uav l-ine forvo1).oy Streot (r. n. 2l0sr) and procseds in a northorly dlroctionolonq Lho uosL sido of valley Dri.ve. The cenLorlino of thoeasomenL ls Iocatr:d 23t from tho cenLsrllno of VaIley Drivo,and runs parallol- r-_o Lhis contorlina.
2. At a poinl along tho centerlj.ne ol t.ho oasonentapProximaLolv 695t from the cenr_crlj.no ol VaIl,ey StreeL, thoeasoment branchr:s lo Lho urest and parallels Brian Drrve lor adisLance oi :pproxilraLo)-y ll5r. Tho contcrlino of the easomsnL1s Iocated thi"rty (30) reet sour'h of t,he centerline of BrianDr1vo.

3. Tho easer,rent then continuos along a etra.i.ghr ).rno througha polnt anproxirnaLory g2rsouLh of Lho souLhern odge of the parklnt.Iot for the modol cl-usler, Lo tho rrogtorn proporty boundary.
4. From a tes, approxj.maLoly tr,ro hundrod and thlrLy_flvo(zss) r"eor from Lher rnLcrsectron of Brian.Drive and ualloy Dri.voccnLorfinesr an addiliorar exLension of tlrn easemont proceeds in anorLhorly dirocLion urrtil trre crntorllne of the easoment iselghLoen (10) feet" lrorn lhe centerllne ol Brian Drivo. From thlepoirrt, Lho easement conLinues 1n a norrherly direcLion paraIIeI toBrian Drlvo to o point rorLy (a0) feeb north of lhe lnLersectlonof Brlan Drlvs and Charlotto Uay cenlerlines.
5. Tho canLorlino of oasetmont adjacentparallols CharLoltr_r Uay ttrenLy-fivo (25) feotcontarllne of tho travcled r,ray and is a r,ridthfont. Tho oasomont elxtorrds lrom lho sason:entDrlve Lo the easement adjacenL to Brian Drive.

to Charlolte l:Jay
eouLhuost of ths
of tunnty-fivo (25)
adjacont to Valloy
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DEED OF EASE}"ANT AND RIGHT-OF-WAY R .2+23,1

, 1978,THIS INDENTURE made this P3 day of
by and between THE hIISTPORT COM?ANY, a Massachusetts business

trust (hereinafteT referred to as "Grantor") and RIVERTON

CONSOLIDATED WATER COI{PANY, a corPoration organized and exiscing
under the laws of the Comrnonwealth of Pennsylvanla, havlng an

office for the transaction of business aC 5010 Lenker Street,
Hampden Tor'mship, Cumberland County, Pennsylvania, and a mailing
address aC Post Office Box 108, Lgrnoyne, Curnberland County,

Pennsylvania (hereinafter referred to as "Grantee").
!]ITNESSETH:

That Grantor, in consideration of the covenants and agree-

ments hereinafter recited and lhe sum of One Do11ar ($1.00) do

hereby grant and convey, bargain and sell unto Grantee, its
SuccessOrs and aSsigns, forever, an easernenE and free uninCer-

rupted and unobstructed right-of-way in, under, across and over

the property owned by Grantor, sicuate in EasE Pennsboro

Township described in accordance wiCh the plans and sPecifica-
tions attached hereto and incorporated herein by reference.

BEING che same premises which Robert B: Failor, sheriff,
by deed recorded November 6, I975, recorded in Deed Book "Il"
Volume 26, Page 73, in the office of Che Recorder of Deeds of
Cumberland CounEy, granted and conveyed unto The WestporE Company,

Grantor herein.
AND BEING subject to a Declaration of Condomlnlum creating'

and establishing Westwood Village Condominium dated January 29.

1975, and recorded in the office of the Recorder of Deeds in
and for cumberland county, Pennsylvania, in Misc. Book 213,

Page 283, and amended by a cerrain First Amendrnent to Declaration
Creating and Establishing Westwood Village Condominium dated"

lr

1

I

:
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Yay 28, 1976, and recorded on June 22, L976, in Misc- Book 222

aC page 129, and a certain Second r\mendnent Co Declaration
CreaCing and Establishing Westwood V:r11age Condominium daCed

July 21, Lg76, and recorded on July 26, L916, in Misc. Book 223

at page 343, a Cocie of Regulation's of the same date recorded

in the aforesaid office in Misc. Book 213, Page 328, and amended

by a certain First Amendnent to Code of Regulations of Wcstwood

Village Condominium dated i4ay 28, L976, and recorded on June

22,1976, in Misc. Book 222 at page 737, ind to a certain Plan

of Condomini-um of llesc\tood Village recorded in the aforesaid
office on January 2, ^975, in Plan Book 26, Page 15, and amended

by a certain First AmendmenE to DeclaraEion Plan of Westwood

ViIlage Conciominiun dateci july 21 , 19J6, and recorded on July
26,1976, in Plan Book 23 ac Page 72.

'.n- ml,r -'.lRPOSE of instalting, laying, operaCing, rnaintaining,rUN TNI- TUKTUJC UI ILLSLdI

]-nspecting, removing, repairing, rePIacinS, relaying, and adding

to, fron time to time, piPe or pipes, with necessary fitCings,
appurc.enances and attached facilities, j.ncluding lateral and

connections for Che transmission and disCribufion of water.

TOGETHER with the righr of che Grancee, igs successors and

assigns, to enter in and upon che preroises described above

with men and machinery, vehicles and maferials, aE any and all
cimes for che purpose of maintaining, repairing, renewing, or

adding to Ehe aforesaid waEer pipelines and appurtenances, and

for doing anylhing necessary, useful or convenienC for the

enjoymenE of the easemenC and right-of-way herein granted.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above granted easement and right-
of-way untO Ehe said Grantee, its successors and assigns forever.

The Grantee agrees by the acceptance of Chis Deed of Ease-

meng and RighC-of-way that, uPon any opening made in connection

with any of the purposes of rhis easemenE and right-of-way,
sald opening sha1l be backfilled and resurfaced to as nearly



1
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I
I

as possible the same condition as eristed when sald opening

was.made, all such work to be done at the expense of the

Grantee. The Grantee ag.rees to hold the Grantor harml-ess f rom

and against any and all claims of any kind or nature which uray

be macle agalnst the Grancor arising ouE oi or relating to
perforrnance by the Grantee of any of t.he activities at the

premises as described herein.

. And the said Grantor does covenant with the said Grantee

as follows:
1. That the Grantor ls the ou'ner in fee simple of tire

real estate hereby subjected to said easement, unless the same

shall have been previously subjected to the condominium documents

and. right-of-way and have good right Eo SranE and convey the

sane,
2. That Grantee shall quieCly enjoy said easement and

right-of-way.
3. That the prennises hereby subjected to said easemenE

and right-of-way are subject to no morcgages.

The name THE WESTPORT COI,fi)A-NY is the designation of che

Trustees for the time being under a Declaration of Trust dated--'

September 27, 1971 (to which John N. Irlorcester was a Party as

SetClor) filed with the Secretary of the ConmonwealCh of

Massachusetts on that date and thereafter from time to time

amendecl and restated. All Persons dealing with THE I^ESTPORT

COIfPANY must look solely to the Trust property for the enforce-.

ment of any claims against THE WESTPORT COMPAM as no Trustee,

offlcer, Hanager, Agent, or shareholder assunes any personal

liability for obligations entered into on behalf of THE \IESTPORT

colfANY.
IN WITNESS h'llEREOF, the Grantor has hereunto caused the

executlon hereof by lCs duly authorized officers and the

o^^r 9? rr DrrF 
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affixing of
firsc above

its co::porate seal
writ ten.

, al1 as of che daY and Year

E WES?PORT CO}PANY

AtiesE:

tre:

TUlIr

I
By
II

. ,.'J,1 .. ,r

- F-
i ,tsi

I -/- -/-t
STATE OF Uaatz/lt*c' .

courrrY ,, /fu/-*M/
: )5

On this, r.he J3 day of /br1 ,

/
the undersigned officer, personally appeared

n4.,
Oil,tl-* who acl<;rowlec;ei i:-nseIf to be

f978, before me,
^ -,/ ./ --t'-Ld/ /.

SecretarY

che 11.'o /'LrlJ
of The Westport Compary, anci thac he, as sucn )"o:

i' t /// /. -?
/JU.:.^-a-<u'4.<2

being authorized so to do,- execuced the ioregoi-;rg iasiruiienE

for the purposes therein contained by signing the name of The

\{estporu CompanY bY himself as /; /^;A-t
In witness whereof, I herewirh sec ny hand and seal

NOTARY PUBLIC
My Comrirrion [rpn* Mrrch Jl, l98t

t ,-.- - '^.4-.\

Nocary
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D:iD OF E ASEI]:NT AND R ] GIti.OF-UAY A 252I.3

, ]979Ti'tIS INCENTURC mada lhie 30th day of Augus t
by and betr,reen TilE UeSTPCRT CCi"iPANY, a IYlas6achusetle bueineee truet
(hareinaf t,ei rsflarrad to as rrGrantor'r) and RiVeRTCN C0NS0LIDATED UATTR C0lY'PANY,

a coiporation o;Eanized and exiatlng under the lar.le of bhe Commonr,leai-th of
Pannsylvania, having an oflice for the transacbion of buej,nees at 5010 Lenker

Street, Hainpdan Tor,.rnship, Cumberland County, Pennsylvania, and a mailing addreee

at Fost 0ifice Box lCB, Lemoyne, CumborJ,and Count,y, PenneyJ,vania (hereinafter
ref errad to as 'rGranieert).

UITi\ESSETH:

Tnat Grant,or, in consideration oi the covanant6 and agieements hereinafter
recj-ted and the sum of One Do]Iar ($f.OO; do hereby gtan! and convey, bargaln

and selr unto Gianiea, its succes60ia and aes:,gns, forever, an sa66ment and free
uninlaiiupted and unobaL,ructed rl"ghi-oi-r,lay in, und€r, acroaa end ovsr the property
ourned by Gran!or, eitualo in East Pennsboro Tounship deocribed in accordance

uri'"h the pJ"ane and specificatione attached hereto and incorporatad hereln by

referai"lce.

BEiNG the sane piemi6ee uhich. Robelt B. Failor, Sheriff, by dead recorded

November 6, 1975, recoided in Daed SookItItr, Volune 26, Page ?3, ln the office
of the Recorder of Deede of Cumbeii.and Couniy, granted and conveyad unto The

lJescpori Conpany, G;anior herain.
AND tsi:NG sub.jec! i,o a 0eclaiaij"on of Condoninium cre6ting end eslabllehlng

Uestirloocj Viilaga Condoniniun oateo Januaiy 29,1975, and r€corded in the office
ol the Recoider of Deede in and for CumberLanci County, PBnn6yIvania, in lviiec.

Book 2.J"3r Fage 2E3, and amended by a certain Firet Amendrnent to Oeclaration
Cieai:.ng and [si,abliehing l,Jestuood VilJ.aga Condominj.um dated Pray 28, ]976, and

racordad on JunB 22, ),976, in lYi.i-sc. Sook 222 at page 729, and a certain Second

Anendment to Oeclaratj.on Cieating and Establiehing lrestuood Village Condominlum

dated july 21, L9?6, and iecordad on JuIy 26, Ig76t 1n tYilec. Book 223 at page

343, a Code of Regulatione of the Bams dats recorded in the afor€said oflfico ln
i''liec. Sook 2I3, Page 328, and amond€d by a certain First Arlendnenl to Code ol
RaguJ.ations oi Uastuood Vil-J"age Condominiun dated itiay 28, L976, and r€corded on



liJeetu,ood villoge Condomlnlum dated July 21, lg?6, and rBcorded on July 26, I9?6,
ln Flan Book 28 at page ?2.

F0R THe pURPOSE of 1netal.lIng, 1ay1ng, operatlng, malntalnlng, lnepectlng,
removing, repalrlng, replaclng, relay: -,g, and addlng to, from tlme to tlma, plpe

or p1peel r.rlth nscsEsary flttlnge, appurtenanc€a and attached facj.lltieo, lncludlng
lateraL and connectlone for the tranemleaion and dietrlbutlon ol ulater.

T0GETHER ulth the rlght of the Grantee, lts aucceesors and aaaigns, to
enter ln and upon the premLeee deecrlbed above rrrllh men and machlnery, vehlclea

and materlale, at any and all tlmes for the putposa of malntaining, repalring,
reneulnqr or addlng to the aforesaLd uater plpeJ.lneo and appurt6nances, and for
dolng anythj.ng nece6sary, uselul or convBnlent for the enjoyment of the eaeement

and ri.ght-of-uray hereln granted.

T0 HAVE AND T0 HOLD the above granted easement and right-of-uay unto the

eaid Grantee, iba auccaasora and aeslgno forever.
.The Grantee agresa by the acceptance of thla Deed of Eaeement and Right-of-

lJay thatr upon any opanlng made 1n connection r.llth any of the purposes of thia
easement and rlght-of-r,ray, aald openlng ahall be backfllled and resurfacod to aa

nearly ae poeelble the Bams condltlon ae exleted uhen aald openlng uaa made,

ell euch uork to ba done at the expBnBB of the Grantea. The Grantee agreee to

hold the Grantor harmLeee lrom and agalnet any 'and all cLalme ol any klnd or

nature ulhlch may be made agai.nel the Grantor arlalng out of or rqlatlng to the

perforrnanco by the Granteo of any of the activillee at tho premioee aa described

hetain.

And ths aald Grantor does covanant ulth the aald Grant€s aa folloue:
1. That the Grantor le the ou,ne! ln fee elmple of the real estate hereby

aubJected to aeld eae.ement, unlsaB the sane ehall havs bean prevlouely aubJected

lo the condomlnlum documents, and rlght-of-uray and have good ttght to grant and

convBy the game.

2. That Grentee ehall qulatly enJoy cald easem€nt and rl,ght-of-r,ray.

3. That tho premlaee h€rcby subJected to aald caaemont rnd rlght-of-urry
are cubJect to no mortgager.

The name THE UJESTPORT C0|IPANY le the daelgnatlbn of the Truateeo lor the

tlme belng under a Declaratlon ol Truat dated Septenrber 2?, I9?1 (to uhlch John



o i i'lassachusat'ts on that daia and ihereaf i,ai f rom t.i.irre to tine anended and
las'"aiad' Arl peleons doal.i.ng u:.ih rHE uaSTpoRT ccflpANy r,ruet rook eoleLy to
ihs ;ru6t pioper-'y ioi tha enlotcenent of aay clair,re againe! THe UCSTFORT c0fipANy
as no T:usiaa, cffic;;, liana;a;, AEenr, or Sha;ahor,dsi aseun€s any pereonal
li'abJ'iJ'ty for obl:"9a'"ions 6ntaiEd inio on behalf oi Tr{E uLSTpcRT corytpANy.

IN UITN;SS UHER;CF, the Gran'"or hae heleunio caused lhe execut.i.on hereof
by ils du)'y autnoiized ofiiceis and the affixing ol ite coiporat,s seal,, aII ae of
the day and year first above ruriiian.

At,tesc:

*-/n0
Secie-"a;y / ,/ 

-

//

sTATe 0f CONNECTTCUT )

couNTY CF FATRFTELD i 
ut"

0n thie, bhe 30th day of August
undereigned olfi.car, peroonally appeared

Czt-! r-l
- -:;?- .{a\rli';r-: J|-'--: -

Q -c'>-(D

* :;':1."
- _"- \

, Ig7g, belore *".pg6" -"';
Robert T. Coughlan

t
NOTARY PUBLICMt Commirrion troircr Mrr<h 31.

I

I

I

I
urho acknou).edged himseil to be the Pres ident

of ihe iJssi,poit Company, and t,hat, he, ao ouch President
being aut,horized eo to do, executed the fo;egoing ineirument for the purpoe€a
iharein con!aj-ned by eigning ths name of rhe trraetport company by himaerf
aB President

In uitness ulhereof, I hereruilh oet my hand and eeal.

. ;J1""'"i:lT;ljlf. l r t
Recorded rn the offics fcr tls rscordlng of D:eCaeic., ln end for Cumbcrtrnd C:unS, il --
rnlr-]cf Bo,ok _ vot. X;!6 ec-a 71/u

r98t

IdESTPORT COIIPANY

itl,e:
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EASENENT REOUIRED TOR CONSTRUCTIOII OF A

IJATER SUPPLY LINE

bY the

RIVERTOII CONSOLIDATED IdATER COI1PANY

lr,ESTUJ0OD VILLAGET tAST pENNSB0R0 TOUNSHIp

Tha follor,rlng la a deeerlptlon ol a tsn (10) ?oot utde
racsnont lor construetlon and malntenancs of a uatsr suppfy llne
by Rlverton ConaolLdatod [Jeter Company. Ths uldth ol' easement
becomee tuonty-flve (2S) ieel vhen parklng lotc are trsvsroed. A
d!.agrammetrlc deacrlptlon 1a atteched.

1. The eaaement boglna thtrty-elx (S0) feet northeaat of
the lnteraectl,on ol Brlan Drlve and Loe Lane. From thls polnt
the easament contlnues ln an eaeterly dlrectLon threo hundred and
fourteen (Sta) feot parallel to Loe Lane. Tho centerllns of the
easement ls loeated tr,renty-olght (28) feet north ol the center-
llno of Lee Lane.

2. The €aremsnt then eontlnuea ln a aouthcrly dlrectlon
tlro hundred (200) feet para).lel to Lse Lane. . The csnterllne ol
the easament la located tuenty-elght (28) feet esgt ol l-he csntel-
Ilnc of Lee Lane.

3. The easement then contlnues ln a uecterly dlrectlon
ono hundred and three (tOl) feet parallel to Les Lane. Ths
centerllne ol lhe eaeement ls Iocated trrronty-619nt (28) feet
eouth ol the centerllne ol Lee Lane.

4. The eaaemenl thon contlnuea ln a aouthuecterly
dlrectlon one hundred and llfty-ntne (tSg) feet from Lee Lane
to Charlotte tr.lay.

BooK 246 plcr */99



ti'aL ra,r.r 906 Ii/.RIiISBURG RURAL TJISTRiBUTIoII sySTI},IEXTU;.ISIOi{ rO MSTWOOD VILI,AGE
Ki0i ALL i':lf Iry IlSSt |RIS:iTS, That J/,^ t / C,en g2r* u/ o ,

ln co:rsldera^-1on of thc sL-6 of One Doll.a: (Jf.OO; to *tl s _ pald nt thc datehcrcof bl.; Pliiisil\/id;Ti po.r.ri r" LrGir co:.?Ariy, tle recFiST r56:ior ls herebyaclno'^'1cigecl, do ircrcby S,rirnt and cor'cy r.rnto tlre said conpar.i, and ,o r./Ll_t!_/JTJ / '.P/' 2 r"-' (-?^4d:+ ,?+ /',;l^l:zlu-l:-l--.-- hcrc j-nater cail-ecl 0r.ant.e5,L)to rllliil' r p:'r\-Il.cic r-r13 rrrrtl-orii!_ t,i con:lnEfrielonr,lruct, opt rntc n,rl reJ.,1:nj.nnorlrrl n::ri/ol. rrr:lie:.qrorrnrl .Llrro or. Ittrc.s, eq,.r.l.r,:lirrt nnrl np;lur.r..cnrnL incJ..lJ.llel osnn J.rl 0 t'n:)'.eca tlccn necesr:lr.y c_nrl i)t.opel. loi tirc opr::.at{op ol eicclr.ic Lr.ans:lt.ss!onnnd dlst'r'lblltion c5'stcn oi sys';ci.-,s an'.i corlrr.rnication s:,rsten or sl,stcns upon, ovcr I^f]'?,;:,).))'.,*un1oltgthcploueltyofGrantc:;],:t]o';rl,,s*VWf*; :_ ,, andsitrrateci jrrt,hc T/,,/f\A,.p .ol.lLJt' t)t^'!s !o,-<o , counrl, ol __ c a ^r f,i^< ?ri7-r -J"".,.**""trnor l;r-;rs onj upon, oC", o"rorrr-undE"-n*fr". -L:eets or hign-va1's e'i;olni::; t'l-.e said propert;r as siio.n on the plan hercto etiacnec ar,c rade apl:t h'e:'eoi' i-rcluciin6 ihe se:vice exc.:r'lsicrs fro::r these li.nes to i-.raivla".i-i"i,nc r-1'r' be frc:r:i..c:o',;:..: necessL:1,, incluiin,: ihe ri6rt of i:g,:ess e_1.i. eqrcss toend f::e:r ihe siid lires ani: servic" "*iera:orS irir ..U- ti"aa fo: i,'n-,, or- -_he pu::rosc.s.cfo:esald; end. n_}so t,:rc r:.6;ht to trin, cut.or ,",.or. tiJ;;; ;;"";ir,]" ona oqre: i
obs t:',;c;lo;ts .;iilrin _ j-e slelcc'":ic grrl c:::eurlE?ilon-lEifTEli fr:nc juci;:.en*_ o-J G:ariees, ::.3:,/ ai e_ny r.ineJ-nte:le:c '^1i,: -rre cc;rsil'uc+u j.or, :scc:si,r,Jlr:io:1 , n:j,::icna:icc o: o:e.-auion cf iirecalci c'ieci:ic u:'i co::.::tlca'-lo:r 1i:cs oi. :a::lae -;ie :;r.::e, a-lci il: coriect,ic:"r iir,.::.e-v1th, t,:g.;'i-ijl: --o re;o!'c, ii i:cccjs.r.-.,., :;:: lcc,: g.,'si.3;r:l oi sail i,:ees, b:.,-lslt o:.otui,e: u::dc:5:o,,':;'i, e.r'.o tc'.:el: sar:3:...a..: i:..r.j:;:3i1:c.,.:.ij;i:r:on-tor:j.c cignicalsfo'ihrJ.r:e:.:.,r.r ancl ccnt:o1, !:o.,,:.:r:, ....^.c\c:r.-.-,.,. d:::.a:c (o:;c: th*r lo: s;.i,1.tr1:::.1.:,;, cu.,:i:i; or re:cr.i:;) --c ::.e ::::e:a.,. oi. J..a.i;c:.s , causec c1, s;rici C:a:i:.cesln cors'":uc:i.:rq c:;a:;rt-in:ni ihe said eieciric eicr cor-:r.rnj.ca.,ion llres, sharl bebornc b;r the :c-qnec:ive G:a-r--ees.'

AllDr furthc:, G:er!c:s do i^,e:e:i'ec.,.e:ani a.nd a4:ee ic e_rc li|.h the saidcrar'-ees +-hat'"hty uijL no*, e:ec: o: pc:;1f;:hc c:.ec;icn o;- a:;r buil;li_rr5 on seic1pr-ole:+.;,' rrlihi_n a lls,,ance o:- G:l_ ( t o ) lirlt iro:r eirircr ciCcof lire srrlC el.,:::r1c c.:rJ cor:.;.ll-iEl .n.r ,i* t*-.i--;
nor be r''licj i.n t,i:ci: cnjc:,?cni ;;t]n""liri.ri'1.;I; ;::"::lt.;':l:;'*,ri""tl.11nes oi e.e:iel and/or urcc:.;:.ounC eoul;,::en., a:i &l!;jr*,e:..:.rt iacilj_ries as na-y befirst ccnst:'uc;':i o-r saici }and, u'.rt liai tne saia iro"-,"", si::l-l have, at, all_..i;eslJ] Lhe Lriu:e, rne rig,ht r,o coist:ur-,, c:e.-ate e-nl naiit.ain, and. iror Lir:,e to tj,:ereconst':'uct ecidit'ional e.erinl. and/or rr:cc:g:-o,.:r,i ccr.rip:enr, e:lcl appu:ielani lacllitlegrrthtr the ebove specified <tistance on whlch robuilding shrII bc crecced.

A
l 't) In-rd Cor::gratlon, harrlne prlqqlpal offlce at

81r01 Connectlcut Ave., Penthouee 3, ctreuy_Chese, Md. herei:raf icr ce.Ifed Gr.autor.s ,

l'ords ttOrnn.io:s "
cucccssors and

r-{ <i> ,-D

rll '-lO (,)oiux'l
FO'qtF1:Q>trj'<
ruF

):'

()
P tIJPFJ
I
P:OFr<rC)
-JT
-^, FJ

o
d

,<

nnd "Crantccs" chal] irrcl.udc thclr heirs, executors,assig.ns, as tlre case r.ay be.

(snal,)

tr,

due exccution and =fu

,ffr\
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HARRISBURG RURAL DISTRIBUIION SYSTn{ ..._,l

xx0w AIL I.IEN By TitESE pRESnirS, That ft t. ttl (o.ttz,/r/?url/ arl/
124',12 o,a4 rt o -.y' Ha u7,tt 6 ,//L' C,/. 1 o/2€E/ ?Sy'nYo,t.zz'/'rw

'3c9t5, herelnafter cal"ted Grantors,
ln conslderatlon of the sum of 0ne'Do]Iar ($f.OO) to t.f peid et the detehereof by PEI.IIISYLVIJIIA polnR & LIGHT C0l.IPAily, the recfip,_ uhereof ic trereb;racknovledged, do hereby gra-nt and ccnvey unto the sald -or.pany and to flll Srzz

hereirafter cal,r ed G:'er-tees
,i.a, opurste end nalntelnaerial and/or under6rounc llne or lines, equipnent and appurtenent facllltles es eeldGrantees deern necessarlr and proper for the operetlon of electric t:.ansnleslcn snddlstrlbutton systern or systems and. conmunication systen or sysiens upon, over, acrosslnnder and along the property of Grantors knovrr as ly'F{r - LJ a ob ' v/;2 rqai'

ancl sltuatoa n
1!/f =74/t/t.q-.{- , County ot a u/1 O€.e z n//n , Conror.vealthof Pennsyrvani.a, and upon, over, acros.,,oder-il?-11?n5;he rceds, sireets cr hlgh-vays adJolnlng the salci property as shovn on the pJ.an h.ereto ettached enci nede a parthereof , l;rcludlng the servlce extensions f rca theie : j.r:es .co inC!v j.iue1 icts ", ouybe f rom tine io time necessary, includl.ng the right oi i.nEress enci e;rcss to a-nd j.ronthe sald lines and servj.ce extensions et al,l,'"j::.es for any cf the purpcses aicresalcland also the rlght to trin, cut or renove trees, unierbru:h and otier obstructlcnev1thln
conmunlcatlon ]1nes vhlch ln l"he Judgment of Grantees, trgy et any tir:e lnterfere v1..hthe constructlonr reconstruction, raintenance or oFeration of the sald el,ec+,r1c anCconrnunlcatlon llnes or nenace the sa.ne, and ln connecttcn Lherex!th, the rlgi,t toremover lf necessary, the root systens of sald trees, brush or ci,her uncerg:o\j..ht endto treat, sald brush and undergrowth with non-toxlc che:icafs fcr thelr rer.ovc.l endcontrolr.provided, hovever, any damage (other than for salc trll:::rin6, cu:tln6 orreroovlng) to the property of Crantors, eaused by seLd Crenrees In co4structlnA ornalntalnlng the ealcl electrlc elril conmurlcatlon 11nes, sha).l be borne by tbe respectlve
Gr antees

/ ANDr further, Grantors do hereby covenant and. e4ree to er:,d vlth the aeldGrantees that tbey vlLL not erect or perzrit the erectlon of any buildlr:g on saldproperty vithln a distance ot Ezy . ( /A ) feet iron elthereldeofthesa1de]ectrtcana@thatthesa1d0rantees,eireJI
not be llmlted ln thelr enJoyment of the rlghto hereby 5ranted to such a llne orIlnes of aerlaJ- and/or under5round equlprnent and appurtenelt faclllttes as nay bcflrst constructetl on satcl land, but that the sald Granteee ei:&11 have, at all tlnetln the future. the rlght to construct, operate and nalntaln, and fron tlne to tlcereconatruct addltlonaL aerlal and/or underground equipnent and appurtenant factllttoawlthln the above epeclfled dlstance on vhlch no bulldlr:g eha.Il be erected.

The vortlg It0rantorsil and trGranteeart ehall tnclude thelr helrr, exccutorl ,adrnlnletratoro, euecessors and asalgna, aa tbe caoe nay be.
|ETNESS the due erecutlon and eneeo.llng hereof thls Ltth

, A.D., IgJ5_.
(oFhlA',ltol

(SEAL)

(snlt,)
JJ:c R* r4.4y
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+

or

rislolr Ar^L l-iEil tsy TITESE pRESElirs, That f ' k urffar-T c-r,*rr*-*/
5 5 <t-04- u fts . t--c tL a-/t

*bo <1/w s t €o,J Urnr-f?.* f, /r,nn,ncafon"".inu:1.r cat-1ed Grarrors,
ln consideration of the surn of one DoLlar ($r.oo) to - ,t- paid et the datebereof by PElliiS'/LvAilIA POilIe & LIGiIT COIPA;IY, the recETll-iFreof is her-ely .- t tacknovldgeC, do hereby grant and. ccnvey unto the said Co-pany and. to ft; A- ( /acknov):dgec, do hereby grant and ccnvey unto the said co-pany and. to faro A- ( /
E-kf lf ,y, C-r^-,f " , hereinafte" ";.ffitttr: ri-ght, privilege enci dubhoriy'y to conrtructl-JEiEnstruct, operete cnd r..ainteinaerlal:rnrl/or underSrounc line or lines, equipnent and. apr\rrtenant facilities es seldGro'ntees deen necesserir and Froper for the operation of ej"ectric tr.ansnissicn enddlstributlon systen or syster.s end cor:rnunication systen or systeEs uponr o-ver, acrosslunder and along ihe property of crantors kno',rn as Ltto ?t'u,ot.t il ,'t/-.2)---

and situated in thet' co-/ , County of Ccrreo::ve a.}'-hof Pennsyiverria, ard uDonr oYer, ecross, ulier and.arcn; tne rcarl=, sireets cr hi6h-vays adJoininE the saio property os sho'.rn on the p).e.n hereto ettached. ert<i ceoe & psrthereof, including the service extensions frcn these iir:es to ind.ivli.uaL Lcts es r.ejrbe frora tine to tine necessary, includ,ing the right of ingr-ess and e5ress to a-,:l lrontbe said lines entl service extensions et all tir:es for any- cf the Furpcses afcresalclald also the ri5!1. to trire, cut or renove trees, unclerbru:h and other obst,ructicr.s
/ ,?--t- t t 1 6; ) feet fron either side.of seid elect:lc a::d.within

corrnunication iines vhich in the Judgfient of Grantees, rcly et s.ny tine lnterfe:e vlihthe construction! reconstruction, naintenance or operetion of the sai_cl electric er:,Ccor''nulication l-ines or D'lenace the sane, an<i i.n connection therevith, the right torenove, lf neeescary, the:'oot systens of seid trees, brush or o'-her uli,e:g:ori-h, eldto treat said brush and undergro'"rLh uith non-toxic cheni.ce,ls fcr thei: recovel- endcontrolr-proviCed., hovever, erty derr,age (other than for saic trirrrir.;, cuttln6 orretnovlng) to the property of Grantors, caused by setd Grentees in constructing ornaintaininS the said. electric and comnunication lines, shall be borne by the respectlveCrantees. ;

AJiD' further, Crantors do hereby covenant snd e{ree to ar:d. vith the seldGranteea that they v111 not erect or pernrit the erection o.f arry buildir:g on saldproperty vithin a distance or f)u:< ( S- ) feet from elthersirIeofthesaj.de1ectrica'ra@dthabthesaidcrantees,sireJI
not be ]inlteC in their enJoyrnent.of the rights hereby grer:ted to such a llne orIines of aerlsJ- end,/or underground. equipnent ar:d. appurten€nt facilltles as na;r befirst constructed. on sald land, but that the said Ore-ntees si:all have, at aLl tinesh the frrtu;e' the right to construct, operete and naintaln, end frcn tlr.e to ticerecoostruct ad.dltlonal aerial and/or und,ergrouncl equipcent and appurtenert fecltltleorrltbln the above speclfied dlstance on vhlch no bullding shall bL erected..

Tbe vorcls ttGrantors" ond ttGranteestr sharr lnclude thelr berrs,edmlnlstretora, succeasors and. essignsr rxl the case may be. -

due executlon anc[ enoea]tng hereof thls
iA.D., r9J1 _.
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KN0W AIIL l'@N BY TIIESE PRESEIITS, That

n cannpnl-{eut Corrroratlon't1th officc 8t 830

HA.R.RISBTAG RURAI DISTAIBUT]ON
I/lO H-51+335

SYSTN"l

The Weetport Cotu-oany

Post Road Eaatr Westportr Connectleut

o(RBo
ln conslderatlon of the sur of One Dol1ar ($l.OO)
hereof by PENIISYLVAj'IIA POllER & LICHT COl.PAilY, the
acknovledged, do hereby grant a-nd convey unto the

telephone Ccmparly of Penneylvanla

hereinaf",er ceLled Grantors,
to lt peld
receip'" '-hereofsald Cor.pu:y and

et the date
1s herebyto The Bell

herelnafter eslfed Grer.te:1,
the rlghtr pr1vllege end suthorlty'-o construct, reqons',ruci, operste end nalnteln
aerlal and/or unilergrounC llne or llnes, equlpnent end appurtenant fac1lltj.es es seld
Grantees deen neeessary end Froper for the operatlon of electrj.c tra::snisslcn end
dlstrlbutlon syste!:l or syster.s and cor:clunicatlon systen or systees upon, ove!, acrcs!t,
under and along the property of Cra.ntors hrovn as _Westvood Vlllage

and sltuated ln the Townshlp
Fpst Pennsboro.-,.,.. . , Cotrnty of Cunb.erland , Cc:eo:-.vea-l',h

o-i Per.;rsylvanie, a.nd. uoon, o';er, across, u::Cer and aicn5;::e rcaCs, s',reeis c: h1,5h-
vnys ail.Joinlng the salci property ss shown on the p1e-n hereto ettached end cade a Da:t
he-eof, lncluClng the service extensions frcn these iines io lndlviCue-} icts es r.ay
be from tj.rne to tlne necessa:'y, lncluding the rlgh+, ol'ingress er:i eSress t,o an,d l:octhe srjd lines snd se:vice e-xi,ensj.ons e'. aLI t,i.::es for any cf the Furpcses afcresal.c;
artd. also the rlght to trin, cut or renove trees, un<ierb:ush ar:C otber obs',:uc-"i.cr.svlthin Ten ( 10 ) feet fron eitire: sli.e.or' seid elec',:'ie a::d
cormunlcation lj.nes wl:ich in tne Jucp,ent 01'Grenteest E"-{ et eny ti:e lnterfe:e vl'-n
the cons*,ruction, :'econstructic::, r.aintenaice or ope:e.ticn o j the sa1d. ef ect:ic e:-d,
conrnunlcetLon l1nes or nenace'-ne se-ne, and in connection'.hererith, the rig;t +.o

retrove, 1f necessB.t'y, tne root sysiens of se:d t:'ees, brush cr o-,he:'ur:ce:'g:o',.*-h, erC
to treat seld brush and unde:'grclth u:.th non-t,oxic c::e:icals i'cr thei: rer.cvaf e:lC
eontrol , provided, hove'rer, e-ny Ca::,ade (oihcr than fo:' saii '.:.i=:ir--g, cu--tin6 or
renovlng) to the property of C:'an-,ors, ceused by saii G:'e:ltees ir ccnst:'uc',1::; o:'
msintaining the ssld electric e:1d. co--unica+,ion 1:nes, shall be borne by '"he rescec'-1ve
Cr a.ntees

A}{D, frrther, G:'an""ors do bereby covenant ard agree to erd vi+-l: the seid
Crantees that they vil1 not erect or per':ri+, +.he e:'ec+,ion of eny bui.1di.::g cn seiC
property vithln a distarce of Flve ( 5 ) feet fron eit,he:'
slde of the said. electric erd ccl:'::::caiio:'! iines, erC thet tbe seic C:'a::',ees, sheJl
not be Linlted in -uhei:'enjoy:en'- of ',he:'igi.lts he:'eby gra::--eC'"o such a llne o:'
llnes of aerl-al and,/or unde:'ground equipnent e::d a:"'p'J:tenex'- feciLl*"ies as tr3J oe
fl:'s*, cons+-ructed on sa.j.d J-eni, but '-hai the seld G:an'"ees sleLi. have, at s-il- t,i-es
{- +h^ t,r}r.*a +L^ -i -L- .^ ^^F-re!,^+ A ^-.1 --{F*^lF ^Fi .s^'. ..=C :C -.::er er,u --5..v ev urvr L
reconst:'uc', aCdj.'-ione-l ee:'ie' g::ir"or r.ude:51:or.rnil equip:en'. eai ap!'.!.--ene-:ri i'aci:i"-ies
v1'"h1n the above speci:.':ei d.:s*"s:ce on qhich ro buiiClr.6 shai^ be e:'ec+-ed.

fhe tt e-nd ttGranteestt

of

admlnls+"rators, o-ci-n- oc r\o
shall lnclude
case "'ey be.

'.helr helrs, executors ,

:l-1

day of "'i?19*lLqr
hereof

]j''.4'.D''l ', !9 79

isx)
( snal)

-t/-O t a

ihis i 0

/c;Ar.\
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ln eonsLd,eratlon of the sura of One Dollar ($1.00) to jf,-.Daid
hereof by PEiIIISTLVAIIIA POIIEA & LICE? COIPA;IY, the receig: .-he:eof
acknowJ.edged, d,o hereby 6,rsnt and convey unto the seid Co;par:y ar.d

I!
\s.

\L

G.f,e k'est r , t I'-t^i ye, t r>al*, Pn. '- a (

*-agss
KHolr Ar,L I'rE$ B: Tr{ESE pnEsErirs, txot clunrcit af h)eStt*gd vi//afO,

hereineftcr ccj.l.ed 6ran'"o:s ,

t,,i'\,ffi

et the dete
{ r }, arah.r';.'3ell-

-e/ep/l\nlg Coran 'v atf Dgnnsv/vnNia- herelncfter cs-lled G:er-te:s,
tbe rfgbt, prirri-Iegd end/authority :o Construct, reco:'-s:ruc',, c!erar-e an<i nain'-eln
aerlal and/or underground line or llnes, equipnent srd ap:urlengnt facilities as seld
Grs:tees dees necesse.ril end Froper fcr the operation of eiectrj.c t:ars:issj.cn en3
dlstrlbutlon systen or systers and cos,unicatlon syscF= or sys'-q,trs upcn! ol'er, oc::ssr
under ead along the property or' crantcrs knoun as tilgstUOod Vi//aee -/+t *

and situated ln il'.e ol
East Penrtsbra , Cou::ty ot CurnherlA4d /r---^-.'-': -'-t vv--r---L .- -..of Pennsyl'rania, and upon, ove:, across, un.Cer ano:'::; --i-e:'c::i, siieeis c: i'.:;::-
vays adjoinlng ihe saici propertl as shoyn on the plfj :e:e:o a!--ac:led ar-i =::e a !ar--hereof, i,ncluding the selrice extensicns frc= these lir.es -,c::^.elr'::ua-L icts as::;,'
be froa t,ine to tlne necessery, incluci::g the ri,gh: ol i;.-:ess a:i earess :o s,: j::=
the suid llnes end'service e-rtensior:,s e: ail:i-es fc: ":'.7 c:"-Ie F'::;-:es alc::s:i-;
and also the rlgh'" to tria, cut or re=cve trees t unee:'b:::r ar':3 c'-;'.er cbs::::--::..s
vlthln * 'TeN 

- 

e lO -) feet f:c= eirrer sii,e of said efec:::: ::d
con:un1calioa lines uirice in i;:e Juc€=ent of Gra::t.eest :3I at cny ti:e llt:rfe:c:ri,--l
the cotstructlonr reccnstructicn, eeintera;cc or ogere:1c:: o1:he salil cleci:1c r:.:
cocnunlcatlon llnes or r.eno,ce the sue, and 1n cor.:::c-.1,;:: il'.ereul',h, the ri6.'.:'.c
lerove, lf necessary, the root sysiens of said t:ees, blusr: cr c:!'.cr unce:g::'..ah, a:d,
to treat salC brush and undergro'rth rith non-ioxic cle-icals fcr thei: re=cl'al a:.:
contrcl , provlded, hor.rever, any Cer.eEe (other than ior salc:ri:-ir.g, cu--'-ll; or
recovlng) to the proFerty of orcn?ors, cau:ed by se1C, Gr"..'.ecg ir cc!1str'.lct1;; or
nai.ntaining the said electric end cc--unicatlon lines, rhall be bcrne'oy'"he:'espec:1:'e
Graltees.

AilD, frrther, Crantors do hereby covenanc 1r:,C a6ree ?o s,C rltl'-he sg:d
Granteeg that they vlll not erect or pe:'=it the ereclio:: o! eny bui.1Cln6 c:r seiC
preperty vithln e dlstance of 

- 
ir€nJ e /A - ) feeL f"rca eir.her

eide of the sald eleetric and ccsnunica:ion l:.nest e.lnd that the sold C:an:ee:, sirc.l!.
not tc lfudted in thelr enJolcent of the r16'cts hereby 6reni,ed to sLlch a Ll.nc or
Itles of qerl&l and/or underground egui;ncnt ard app':rtensl: fEclLlil.es es ;ey be
first constructed on sald land, but that the sald Cran:ecs shsll here, ai a]l t:-es
ln the futu:re, the r15ht to construct, ope:ete anci:ci::ta!n, a::d frc= ti=e:o il:e
rceorstruct addttlonal aerlal s.nd/or undc:6:or:nd equip:en'- anC apgu:'-c!:er: :,'acili'-1cs
vlthln tbe above speclfled dlstance on vhlch no bulidins shalf be erectcd.

Thc vords ttGrantorstt and ttGrantees" shall lnclude ihelr hej,rst executcr3rrrl.lals'-rators, guceessors and essigns, as the case uay be.

}IIIIIXSS the due executlon onC enseallng hereof thls
day of Qu.-u A.D. . 19 gq

U

( SEIL)

( S:iL )

(s:AL)

(s=l)
6p-{,95A9
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cur{8tRtArt0 c

cAEtt rY

rlght of lngrcss rnd cAress over lrnd of t|€ oyltR for thc purpoir

upon thr partlcr, tl€lr ruccertor:, rnd rsrlgneet.

,,i't J;iir::ii'irilili'f ,jF Tlii:---*\-\il'iii';fie"'
'87 il,lY t5 Ai1 l0 39

tAstlttxr Ac,RttHtl{T

BrTvrrH dt'l ,ou[ V,llnnt W ki-co?4 f '/o4
GSct l) os-l utced D+a4,)A, Pe tToaS

5rnmong Commmlcatlons, lnc.{60l Snlth Strcet 1::
Hrrrlrburg. pcnna. 17199-15tt(hcrrlnrfrer 5Cl)

ln contlderttloA of 3ervlccr rendered, the p6rtlei agree -th.t 5Cl ihdll h.va I gtrmdntntrlght'ol-xay tliement pernllllon to conrtruct. mrin!a{n, lrlrpect, operrlcr replrce. rcprlr.0r r?nove cabl. teleYlslon syrtem fscflltlei tnd .tttclment3, lncludlng crUtci. .rptttie.t.c!c:l.l..llf bt necelsary rnd convenlent upon, over, under, icrors and through the lrn<l:of !he 01,lXtR, descrlbed ar folloxr:

r c '-{'
{t Qnr, I ooo TL,,]4

SCI shell lnve theof thls tgreehent,

SCI rgrter th.t th€lxal utllltlc! mthodof tle Comonrealth of
conltrlJctlon cf th€ ctble televiilon ryiten Hlll conform to theof construc!lon. and rlrall be {n lccordance rlth ttre bulldlng codes
Penna, rrd the local nunlclpal I ty,

.. scl rgrees thdt the propcrty of the OuHtR jh!ll be left neat and clern, Any d.nrge tothe_property or the 0riHtR, rttilbutoblc to the cnployecs, rgen!r, or contractois ot icl,3hall be prolnp!ly repalred, or replrced, or pald ror- uy ict. Thi provirioni of thlr
Lrsement Agreeoc^t shall run Hlth the lrnd for th. bcnefit of ltr rnd rhall br blrdlng

Drt!d r r/s/'r
Ulttftsl
Qt-a:.<-*1 6.'Po*

'I

cotrlorivtAtIH 0F PtxHs YtYANt A

c0uilTY 0F CUr{8tRUt{0

0n thtr, *et-9/h da,v
Publ lc, thc un&ritgnFif'6Tfi?er-.

ot 
--* /il/Y , we7, before nc,. xot.ry

Person. I l)' .ppttl.ed

nlme
t tric

rrc rubrcilbed to tffifor ti. purpore tharcln cont.lned,
tll ltTll[SS lX€RtoF, l fr...v-nto r.t.y h.nd tnd officl.l t?ll.

I i,,l :

iA:il t.i rtr,
t''...,,

{r'
', llBlto( 333 racr .9itlJ



THIS ENDORSEMENT CHANGES THE POLICY. PL

POLICY CHANGI

COMPANY
NATIONWIDE PROPERTY AND CASU,

AUTHORIZED RE
KEITH J ZEIGER
0007863-37

COVERAGE PARTS AFFECTED
ALL

CHANGES
SUBJECT TO ALL TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF THE POLICY, IT IS
UNDERSTOOD AND AGREED THAT:
THE FOLLOWING MORTGAGEE HAS BEEN ADDED:

ccui'.tTR\ /iiDi i-ioiviE LcAiis
ISAOS/ ATIMA
PO BOX 961206
FORT WORTH, TX 76161

INTEREST 01 HAS BEEN ADDED FOR THE PRECEDING MORTGAGEE
AS RESPECTS TO LOCATION OO1 BUILDING 16

837-841 CHARLOTTE WAY
EAST PENNSBORO TWP
ENOLA, PA 17A25

Additional $ Return $

Authorized Representative Signature

Copyright, lnsurance Services Office, lnc., 1983
Copyright, ISO Commercial Risk Services, lnc., 1983

POLICY NUMBER 58 BP 191-366-3005

POLICY CHANGES EFFECTIVE
SEPTEMBER 2,2005
NAMED INSURED

WESTWOOD VI LLAGE CONDOMINUM
ASSOC
650 WESTWOOD DR
ENOLA PA 17025

BPP-0087 (7-94)


